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larges Mrs. McKenna, cor. secretary- 
Mies Bishop, rec. secretary; Mrs. E 
Forsythe, treas.; Mrs. OoHn Roeooe 
auditor. Mrs. J. F. Tufts, who has so 
efficiently filled the president’s chair, 
has been obliged to relinquish her 
work on aooount of Ш health, and no 
one haa yet been appointed to

v

THE ImSBYT H port ofr t. 
Г| pointing ■ 
і at this I 
J usefulne* 

Rev. R

lines’ liberal і arty IA|matthe
m ■ Jaoaid red

« W . TjBXr-* ' W f‘ bad in1 jro у

Large and Enthusiastic Meet™ duce me expenditure. They had m-

, —. . .. creased it over $4,000,000. They had

.Si "* Thursd^ N|sht d iSffSЙ2А
—- 1 •» teotlon was firmly Imbedded In every

e L I n П. I . e\ ^rjir article of the liberal tariff. The ltb- 
bpeeches by Dr. btockton, GeorgsJf, ’ erals had found fault with the con-

aa.ij".::'.. „ j ij__r c servative polity.-. They said that they
mClnerney and П0П. U. t. rOStSr». would reduce the trade with the'trail

ed States and increase it with Great
Britain- They had done exactly the A fruit evaporating factory to being 

All Three Made forcible Addresses in Which Opposite. In reference to the Moncton built at Canning by an Ontario firm,
' convention, he said that If it were which to represented by Mr. Oradre-

good principal to have liberal and donk. The store house Which was 
conservative parties at .Ottawa, Was built ait Canning not long aço, presents 
also good principle to have them in a busy scene a*, present.’ . About ten 

NEWCASTLE, Oct. 7,—A very large the local legislature. There were two men are at work |lacking apples fSr 
and enthusiastic crowd from an parts reasons why politics should be run on the London market. They have three 
of the county gathered lh the Masonic those lines. First. That coalition gov- thousand barrels being packed now 
halt last night to listen to some of the ernments are impracticable except and will probably have several thou- 
leadlng liberal conservatives of New where some great question Is to be sands during the winter Months. They 
Brunswick discuss affairs pertaining settled» Second! The help givfen to expect to jack about thirty thousand 
tn the government of the province, and Mr. Blair In his election by the coall- barrels tot all. This store house Is a 
also to the dominion. Not only were tlon government of this province. He hundred feet In length and Weil fitted 

the seats filled, bttt the aisles were quoted many Instances where Office- up for its ruslneas. The apples have 
thronged by men of both' parties. The 1 coders and workmen on the railways been purchased by Mr. Ondredonk of 
feeHr.gs of those present were evl- had been discharged by Mr. Blair be- Ontario e* „two dollars tier barrel, 
deuitly in sympathy with the speakers, cause they were liberal conservatives WOLF VILLE, N. 8., OoL 1.—On
as there was no Interruption of any and said that liberal conservatives Friday evening fire 'broke out In the 
Mind, and the deepest interest was should not vote to keep a coalition American house on Main street, co
rn ai ratal red to the close. The New- government In power that used its c-jepled by L. E. Duncanson, and own-

_j,; 1 iniiuence tc help along the wlelder of ed by Joseph Starr of Kentvllle. The 
they were the executioner’s axe. In 1873 thé Ub- furniture was soon removed. After 

staying, to the halt. The steamer era! government were in power for considerable effort, the fire wOs sup- 
Mtranioh ran a special trip from five years, at the end of Which time posed to be entirely extinguished.
Chatham, ret-imieg after the close of they were put out for a period of 18 About one o’clock, however, the bell
the meeting, of which arrangement a years. He expected that in two more was again rung and the building
great many people took advantage, years they would be put out again for prpved to be in flames. By the time
One feature of the gathering was the as long a time. the firemen again reached the spot,
presence of several ladies, which Is a 1 A vote of thanks was passed and the building was about demolished,
verry uncommon occurrence ait a. pd- tendered to Mr. Foster, Dr. Stockton Fortunately, the tourist season being
ttilcal meeting In Newcastle. . , and Mr. ilclnemey. about over, there were very few

William A- Hickson acted as chair- * ,-------------------------- -----  і guests staying In the house. The fire
man. There were also on the platform A DvtAtTtr 18 supposed to be the work of an in-
Hon. Geo. E. Foster, Dr. A. A. Stock- А І ГСІІУ cendtary, as ft started In the upper
ton, Geo. Molnemey, M. P„ John Me- ' “ part of the house, Where there had

\AUlster, M. P„ and E. Leo Street, W. 1 n 1 1 fX been no fire, The building was tn-
À. Park and T. W. Butler of New- : uCllOOl JJPGSS» sured tor *2-500- -The furniture was
castle. j also insured.

At a meeting on Thursday the fol
lowing officers of the Wolfvllle'Wo- 
men’s Christian Temperance Unibn 
was appointed: Mrs. J. Hemeon and

Itdution

it. Murray moved a resolu
tion. which was adopted, having for 
its object the amendment of synod 
rules, and particularly the abolutlon 
of roll call at the opening sederunt.

In connection with the report on 
church life and work, the synod unan
imously adopted a resolution calling 
on parliament to pass a, prohibitory 
law- The resolution was as follows :

That the synod express their gratitude that 
In Nova Scut ta. New Brunswick and P. ni.

ism irsrh»„ss:’»«.
favor of prohibition, and in view of the fact 
that (1) ax’’ « the seven patrvlhbes of the 
dominion and Northwest territory have given 
targe majorities for prohibition, and (to a 
large majority of the total 'votes polled 
throughout the dominion is tp favor of pro
hibition, the tyfiod trusts thait parliament will 
give practical effect to the expressed wish 
of the electors by suitable legislation.

Its By;1 * % il er
CORNWALLIS. Sept. 29.—On Wed

nesday week at Lourdes, Pkteou, Mrs.
Lydia Klnnear of Kentvilte was mar
ried to Dr. Hamilton of Toronto.

Air. Hutchinson of Hll&ton has a 
tree containing fruit on one half of it 
and blossoms tot full bloom on the oth- ceed her. 
er half. He also has some huge ap- Only ten negative votes were polled 
lice) the largest of which to fourteen at the Wolfvtlle town hall on the 29th 
induce tot dnuntiforenrse. It weighs Wolfvtlle lets been practically a 
fourteen ounces. hibi tlon town for «time yearn. No

liquor to sold here. Only one man in 
the beautiful valley of Gospereaux 
voted no, although the fruit growers 
of that locality are accustomed to 
convert their surplus apples 
cfider. Kent vi lie recorded only 16 
negative votes.

Preaideolt Trotter arrived home 
from a month’s visit to Clifton 
Springs, New York, and hte health is 
excellent, and the trouble connected 
with hte eyes completely removed and 
he feels very hopeful that the college 
year, Which opens on Wednesday next, 
will be a most successful one. Two 
new Instructors, Cecil Jones, B. A, 
Harvard, and E. Haycock, M. A.. 
Harvard, will enter upon the work.

The new musical staff at Acadia 
Seminary to making a most favorable 
impression, and that department, as 
well as the art department under Miss 
Minnie Chapman of Cooper Institute, 
N. Y., promises to be unusually strong 
and popular.

Dr. D. M. Dawson of Ottawa, direc
tor of the Geological Survey of Can
ada, with Dr. And, palaeontologist, Is 
lu Wolf ville. They will together ex
amine the Horton Bluff formation, to 
which the laitter has been giving con
siderable attention for two summers. 
They hope to determine Its relative 
position in the geological kingdom.

The death of Dr. James Wells (Aca
dia, 1860), editor of the Canadian Bap
tist, removes auotfoe of a celebrated 

d together from 
members of the 

md, St John; W. 
v, Alfred H. De
fies F, Hartt, the
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:oproSynod Committee Report on 

Public- Education and 
Civil Rights.
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Objection Taken to the Appointment 

of an Elder as Moderator.

thepre
fer

at
eiTlfejr Exposed Liberal Management.A Vote of Disapproval Passed on the Action 

of the St John Presbytery.
іinto

СТ

ІП
HALIFAX, Oot 6.—In the Presby

terian synod this morning Rev. ££> Mc
Lean Sinclair entered Ms dissent from 
the decision In the Muilln case. Rev. 
J. S. Sutherland, Iter. W. W. Ralnnle, 
Rev. JaeJ Boss and’ Hon, X G. Forbes 
submitted the foUorrtag reasons Of ap^ 
seal:

vli
tiHALIFAX, Oct. 7.—The Preabyter- 

tajf synod held Its closing sederunt to
day. Dr. Gordon presented the report 
of thé committee oh public education 

-and civil rights. He celled attention 
to toe regulation of the manual of edu- 

1, Because ot tee way Ш which the derision cation regarding devotional exercises 
at synod was airbed at, two other motions OT the reading of the scriptures In the 
before tee house were .tufiy dlyueeed. but to pubr(ft 9Діоо1е. in a 'Nova Scotia sec-
the opinion of the preebftdry oC-Bt. John the* _ .. . ____ -eonrideatlon was wt 'gtom to the thtfd: UoD, where the population Is wholly
Which to traport.«*e .jtouutod; to* the Protestant a portion of the time .fay

M ІЖЛо JLtreWt>ia ..............
паї put that was devoted to tt after teh: provided no parent 
vote was taken, the pfieebytery would feet Brunswick the In

'ttores either In. the common or E)uay synod, having heard alt^u-Hea tote^tSeols,' verrion at the opening of school to left 

and having before * SH tntoitoaWgn on which* Ijp - top teachers and not the trustees,
presbytery acted, waa. ta a position te decide. in p. в. Island the law requir.is the

“ ». ^ a,.
mdgb* afterwards hare nakea,- and zither зсгірйігеч; any who object are allowed
party ttk> «he case «tumid bare been aafced to to be absent The synod ordered In
«ni»iètf wïlch^l’îot'Xe^toV pr«: cçranectbn that presbyterles make
ent synod; a, because to, toe opinion of the fpll enquiries as to how fuUy the .>rc- 
prtsbytery the dectelon of ta» ooinmtsalon, i vtotoas for the reading of the sertp-

pecplt. ot the «.ngregatirix ot Nashwaak and <*at such action be taken as they may 
Stanley that would attach to the derision ot deem expedient -to give effect to these 
«te synod itself. provenons.

The synod afterwards adopted the Rev. Edwin Smith gave the follow- 
following reply to these reasons signed in* notice of motion regarding the in- The chairman, in a few remarks, 1
by Revs. T. F. Fkdlerton, A Falconer vesture of onurch property: Waited .the reoeoma tor the nVeetlng! ; ~
and R. Murray: Resolved, that a commttttee be- appointed He said that there was a general dis- ’ Naw Creations From Dls-

1, That the statomeoU adduced dmpugo tee tor each provinc? under the ecclesiastical satisfaction at the marner in which і V L ° л ш
judgment of a great majority of toe eynod. jurisdiction Vf the syno.1 of tee maritime pro- J t
tear, the merits of teenare Here ftrily before vlacee WSiiqtttre into the legal status of toe the province had bedfit
tee synod, and consequently further discus- property of cur congregatiens ,v lthln the mamaged by She present coalition gov- 
skm was unneceeeury, .aod^^ven if it .wsre eo bounds of said piovii cee, find report sit next eminent. Ha accused them of extra-^rP!so TSé^i- Г t£enœ: - . vagance. neglecting to build and keep T

ulon; the targe mejoilty of votes oust In R«V. A McLean Sinclair' moved the In repair roads and bridges, and of in- i. In «very young girl there is a na- 
tuvor of the oommtaBton ought to be suffi- adoption of the following resolution: creasing enormously the public debt. i-ur1a^ and inherent desire to look pret
tier,'. to conviroe toe appâtants that the The lax navel's were wetrirw .i.toJ ty and attractive, and nothing givesfinding anOved at was the deliberate ju«g- Revived, that the synod disapproves of the T eTe Settling alafmod. ,. . ». ., . .
meat of the court; 2, tiset<<toe synod having action of the presbytery of St. John in ap- 11 ™ая time there was a change add , g^ealt” delight to the ordinary school 
heard all parties, and having before It all pointing a ruling elder moderator of preeby- on the speakers of the evening devel- than an occasional new dress.

ir(tarnation e* whiter toe preahytery tory sald action being In the judgment of toe oped the duty of discussing what this Before the advent of Diamond Dyes^taT/di^usT^M^t ^r  ̂ b0th *° ^ law end cCge Should be № ^ ! the large majority of our «mod girls

do as It has done”ee^Sma toe сам sub- , __ „ J had to content themselves with two
judice, and lsouo K St а Піше appointed by Mr- Sboladr aald the St. John in- DR- STOCKTON | dresses a year, fine each for summer
cVtTil!1 °ї жь******* an.?ldqr W=B received Wdtoh. great applause, and winter. Now, wttih the magical 
toSJ те-rty taTn min?.rinrfrtvti/rUtoH^i “rail a ^ tnoderatoi^Mp of the The presence of Laddies showed that a virtues of Diamond Dyes, mothers In
been asked to ttrtreedqr :**/ vT tea* the Preebytetw w.-ta contrary to the prac- great interest was taken in the at- ' even very moderate drcumstonceh are
third reason to a. wa feeder of opinion «ce of the Church of Scotland. In fairs to be discussed. He-referred to і emableid to send their girls to school

їікГсіж- S* ¥**«*;&**• f'*** upconsun.- the preemee ctf Mr. Foster, whom as neatly and stylishly dressqd «s theiy cDdioate* itjbat it is the belief of this court **onaI ^ elder to ^n^ferntor. It acknowledged as tods leader, -and of the daughters of wett-to-do families,
that A eommiseto# mating Aÿtttin the bounds Would be Improper for an eWer to dis- federal member for Kent, and went і А ІіШе feminine tact and skill that 
-JST pe®oe^e aacratnente- he ma-y on to dtec ee the liberal coneervative 1 all women possess, with the aid of a
weight which the whtie ayned, Vxmveced wt 0Oin^tym-*-g prcodA - An elder cannot convention Which was held а* Мопс- ten cent package of Diamond Dyes,
arotber place, would hqye with toe people ordain, yet presbyteries ordain, and ton a short tine ago It had been will do wonders for our school girls,

but hOVL f":n ,th,lLjb:,,'i0nS Vth elder 33ld She conveatlon did not re- Every mother has put aside one orto augment the (е^^ЙЙЬбг • tha* toe" ootn- VriBldlng. Thirdly, tt Is contrary to present the conservative рагу. He more dreebee too old or faded for her-
m6№h*i is to allceeptitt th.e |упо« acting ttte'laW o< the ohm*. Elders, accor- claimed that lit djd. Hon. My! Footer self or daughters. It Is a mistake to
*•**■ lh« to Jaw, are not ministers and riot and Mr. Mclnemey had both been ! imagine that these dresses are worth-

it was decided that the commission ootopetenit to become moderators, and present. Sir Chartes Topper had en- j less. With a little simple work in

». %*&■
at - o clock. The- commission aa elder to be made moderator. The present local govmment. There was ! Take one of the old dresses and try
named by -the moderator to aa follows: presbytery of St. John had Violated $165,000 appropriated for roods, brid- 1 your skill. First remove all grease
Rev. T. F, Fullerton. ( OharlotltetowTi, U»e law. ' gee, etc., but the people did not get stmts and stains, them prepare your
moderator; Rev. A. Falrtmer, Piotou; Dr. Isaac Murray seconded the mo- nearly the value of It. If they had baitto of Diamond Dye—the color most 
Rev. Thomas Stevart, Dartmouth; Hon of censure of St. John. He held road the Sun newspaper they would becoming to the miss who Is to wear
Rev. T. C. Jack, Sydney; Rev. A. the Ôbndqct of the presbytery was re- have seen that Mr, Emmerson had it—and dye according to the simple
Gandier, Halifax; Rev. A Bowman, volutiotoary. The totio.i of the pns- paid 61-2 cents par pound for steel directions on the envelope, and you
New Glasgow; Rev. 11. H. McFtoer- bytery was tn direct antagonism to the bridges, which was 100 per cent, more have a creation in new material,
■on, Halifax; T. C. James, Charlotte- fundamental jrlnclples of church gov- than they could be gat for. He re- which, when made ap, your daughter
(town; R. Murray, Halifax. értimerït. It strikes at the principle ferred to Mr. DLbblee being read out J can wear with pride and satisfaction.

The report of the Halifax Preeby- of ordination and would be In harhmny of the ranks of the government tor
Kertan college was presented* and with tills church only if we were in- bringing some 4 these natters to the from ten to twenty cents to always
adopted. Fourteen .thousand of toe dependents and not Presbyterians. notice of the public. They did not your reward when you make use of
Nineteen thousand, dollars required The logical outcome of thie action v.Ta»kt any one in the party with any і the Diamond Dyes,
tor -the new college has been raised. іл St John would be a clerical o\\- Independence. Hè did not charge that !

The work of tfhc auginentative com- garc-hy. It would bring- about pre- Mr. Emmerson had dishonestly itakenH
unlittee and -tiie daiipe- of the fund on lacy and destroy "tine parity of the any of the money but that if he would (Charlottetown Guardian.)

4 fthe liberality of the diurdh was the ministers.- permit such a «roes over charge toe ‘ Very 8eldoSLÎ!.Lt gLvenc^>a cou^le ln thee!
«mWert presented at toe afternoon Rev. Principal Holyoke of Halifax wae an t^o nLLTofflle" and Should ^ a^b

session Last year $10,000 was asked was not unduly alarmed ae the in- not be In* office. The sneaker then place at„ Alexandra on the 3rd і net., tihen
lor, and $9,483 was raised. The con- novation, but he wqs diametrically op- dealt with the takftmr of the sumlus over W0 guests assembled at the residency of
KST’‘„“ttrÏÏïLrr ТГ SZfiri- « s::

6 , to toe amount of $9,157. must be a minister. It was absurt niolpalltiee. Such MHUt should be : Among the guests were six sons and their
Three congregations went off toe fund that coming into the presbytery which loft with toe mu ai-dualities Instead of ■ wives, twenty-four grandchildren and ont
tod b»mme ^f-wetelnJwrtOaivln In has toe jJower of ordination, a minis- g,.4„g to the province, as to now toe i
_ . Jo n and Kjmx and St. Matthew s ter and moderator of session should case. The government tried to create 1 N. J.: John Judson, leather merchant, New- 
Sn the і preahytery-of Wallace. Thi find an elder presiding Over him. There the impression that something calanf-1-1»^: Mr. and Mrs! Gridley and fam-.ly, un
makes a total of twenty-eftîrt coqgre- could be no doubt at all about toe -tous would haooen to the lumber tn- poie: Frank Brehaut and Mrs. Brdhaut,

M,p r л -rü •■ü1 “ r1, -self sustaining. The .«shortage in con- change were to be made, as hi St. There was no troith in such state- three were present at *hs golden wedding, 
Itributlone lvad made It necessary to John, ’In 'appointing an elder as mo- ,rtrw*4 The nresent coalition trovern- Mr- and Mrs. James Judson and James Rob- Leath%Pai;r  ̂.*? 7 Р6Г ^ orator; the chorine should be made olm^g^tori ЇГ^еу^ГІТіГ

is, that ministère tn augmented con- ln a regular way, by Overture from' ered together, .respDetble to nobody. If note, end spoxrhes were given by Rev. Mr. 
gregaljons had been oompelled to do presbytery and legislation by the gen- t^e eHeotione were run on political Spurr and Rev. Mr. Howard. Mr. Brehaut 
With 7 per cent, lass than toe amount eral' assembly. Hnes the ministers would be reap on- a? “rpropriafe reply, thanklj^ hi**o which they were enmied. P.ev. Dr. Black of Halifax was toe ZZ te toe ^le c^-vative ^rty. ОІ “

Grants for next year will, be made to first speaker to take up toe opposite He exported tihat tn such a case some which had occurred since h 
Sixty ^six congregations, -five more view. He held that the appointment s et ent liberals would vote- for good t0 toe attar- a bluehlng bride. During all

ïïs еел*ї “ fie r-s. ■issjartrSL ьтлгдupon toe fund Jb wtU be necessary to trary to toe common law of the lnto power through the vote of the an angi у word escape hi» wife’s Bps. Among 
tafee $10,000, with $600 for expenses, church ; that ordination could be re- liberal conservative nartv and corse- tb® numerous presents were two arm chairs
making a total .needed of $11.600. gülariy performed by a nresbytery, no Qllmtiv he wmlld ГГ rognonsible to HL*5e EfighboT8' J Puffe <? fEoraдіпгаНйпо wore maria a a h».-,, m .Oa- _,wat „„„ >llx„ quenuy ne w ouia oe гвзропвгоіе to friends and a pair of curling tongs for Mrs.ABocaitjona were madft as foHowB3 matter what member of the court that party. Brehaut, who enloys the joke to the full.
Sydney, $650; Inverness, $400; Plctou, happened to be In the chair; that be- Referring to toe difficulty of obtain- The tables were laden with the choicest 
$1,640; Wallace, $625; TruTO, $1,350; cause such to appointment as this in fnfnrrrratlora about accounts Dr Tl*nds, to which the guests dEd ample jus-

EBHErrBE MSiSSw.SS 
~ i? »hrjsi*sr?2s; * '*■" - *

the allocutions. Judge Forbes, Rev. J. Sutherland, ^ tt wpmt nresent1Rev. Thomas Fowler “brought down Rev. І>г. B)ack and others then took Eovernment’in bower at eJeetiSa^ 

the house.’’ -He showed that toe aug- the point of order that the preeby-
mentaitkm was the laymen’s fund as tery trt St. John being practically un- MR. MoINBRNEY,
much as any other fund. It Is not for dqr trial In this matter, the discussion of Kent, followed, showing up the 
the benefit of the ministers, but to Should cease, as the presbytery Had many broken promises of the 'liberal 
erikble weak congregotlone to have not been cited to appear. government of the dominion
a minister. To Dr. SedgewIck’B d,oubt The moderator held that the records they come into power. He also re- , 
ef the wisdom et asking '$1,000 ipore of the preSbytery bring before toe ferred to the Drummond deal, toe 
this year, when last year there had synod for attestation,’ and being found Crow’s Nest Pass, the Yukon scandal, 
been a shortage ot $1,000, he applied Irregular, to that an elder appeared and many others. Speaking of toe 
the rule ot three; "If a request last to be moderator, It was competent at late convention at Monxrton, he 
year for $10,600 realized $9,500, how once to proceed without citing the- thought It was advisable in the Inter- 
much would a request for ^11,560 bring preehyterjh Betimes, he ruled, the die- este of good tod clean government to 
tots-year?” (LaUgfciytoHrf, 9 =- cushion Was -rtteTriy a continuation of run local politics on dominion lines.

mer of admlnlsteftog„to^' ftoid, 1 4ft -the' to^ttir was being taken' too sert- -was to leave in a few minutes for 
thought sometimes oge#; M" was merely an eccentricity CampbeHton.
haps done to the beat üdVtotag?.- - on toe'part of the St. John presbytery,

Rev. Dr. SedgeiwSck, presented the for Which there Should be some milder 
report of the widows and orpane’ remèdÿ than that proposed by Mr.
fund, showing Dtp prosperous coudl- Sinclair. It was after the hour set
Won. The capital aipoupta to $101,764, for adjournment and a compromise 
and during the year,thei value of the resolution was agreed on, the parties 
securities have increased over $8,000. agreeing to allow the question 
Eleven ministers have been, connected come to vbtç.to the following words, 
rwitll the fund during the year. The cutting out all reference to St. John's
receipts during the year had been $6,- action bring "contrary to law and
324, and the expenditures, $4,190. ‘ practice of the church:"

Rev. P. M- Mecrison presented the Поюїтеа. that toe synod disapproves of the 
repent of the Hunter church building action of the praebytery of 8t. John ln aip- 
fupd. There had been given to seven punting an elder moderator, 
congregations last year $1,033. This passed, 60 to 16, and the synod

Rev, Rot*. Lalng presented the re- Shortly after adjourned sine die.
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A. Ohase, і 
Mille, dec.,-!* . 
eminent geôle*. deceased; Edward 
Hickson, deceastx. Andrew P. Jones, 
of P. E. Island, deceased; Dr. R. V. 
Jones, professor of classics, WoJfvllle; 
Jdhn Y. Payzant, Halifax; Dr. T. H. 
Rand, at McMaster University, To
ronto; W. N. Wlokwire. The wife of 
Dr. Wells was a daughter of the late 
Rev. John Ohase and sister of Mrs. 
Dr. A. W. Sawyer.
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HALIFAX, Oot. 4.—A sensation will 
be experienced in Halifax business 
dirties when it becomes generally 
known that two wholesale dry goods 
firms ln this city are 'about going out 
of business. The employee of Mur
doch's nephews and of Kenny & Co., 
have received notice that their 
vices will not be required after the 
end of the year. Murdoch’s nephews 
Is a part of a business with headquar
ters in London, and with branches - to 
New York, and has a capital behind 
I* Surpassed in amount only by t£at 
cf two dry goods firms In Canada. 
William Miller of London died в few 
months ago, and toe heirs, have de
cided to withdraw from the field in

ЙЬЇШПГ
Kerny & Oo. succeeded IT. & E. Ken
ny, a dry goods firm that was estab
lished (sixty-teevera years- ago, and 
which in days gone by made a great 
deal of money far tts owners. Much 
regret will be felt on the withdrawal 
of two such Important firms from the 
business life of Halifax.

The bynod of the maritime prov
inces In connection with the Presby
terian church In Canada, opened to
night with (one hundred and eighty 
ministers , and eiders in attendance, 
the retiring moderator, Rev. J. H. 
Chase, who has been in feeble health 
for some time, preached. A vote of 
thanks was passed to him for his able 
effort. It was being extended to him 
when he fell ln В faint from exhaus- 

; tlon. The rev. gentleman was removed 
to hie hotel, Where he soon recovered.

: Rev. J. F. Forbes of Sydney was unan- 
, Imbusly elected moderator. The ap- 
! peal of Rev. Mr. Mullln from, the pres
bytery of St. John is set down for 

; hearing tomorrow afternoon.
1 Mrs. McDonald of Enfield^ Signed 
articles on the ship Cromarthyshire 
today as stewardess. The ship sails 
for Philadelphia tomorrow. Tonight a 
-man applied to the police to have his 
wife taken off the ship and restored to 
him. The wife was Mrs. McDonald. 
He has failed so far to get.ins spouse, 
whom the husband alleges eloped with 
a stronger.

HALIFAX, N. S„ Oct. 5.—With the 
exception of two hours or eo, the 

Thereisawide S Presbyterian synod spent all the time 
diversity of opi- § from 10 o’clock this morning to near- 
nion about what 5 ІУ -midnight discussing the appeal of 
con stitutes в 5 Rev- 3- s- Mullln of the congregation 
good cow but ? Nashwaak and Stanley, from the 
none abotit the d declslon the presbytery of St. John

*■ _______». d і«moving him from the pastoral
Г 5 charge of that ohuroh. Rev. A. Mc-

trom 3 Lean Sinclair mowed that the appeal
the use of З be dismissed. Rev. Dr. Sedgwick

[ moved an amendment ln effect that 
I the action ot the presbytery of St.
! John be recalled and that tn the
I meantime a catechist be kept ln the 
J field to assist Rev. Mr. Mullln. This
і was voted down by a large majority. 

P as atonic, fippet- 7 Then Rev. Mr. Mullln’s fortunes
5 izer,blood puri- ' seemed to be gone altogether.
5 е„д „Л . i T. F. Fullerton of Charlottetown
Sfierandindto НИЩ moved -that the whole matter be
5 . orouSb dtges- placed In the hands of a commission
ti Hon for cows, : of the synod to "Issue” the case. This
S’ sheep and horses ’H I passed with many votes to spare and
5. when thev are 1 ! became the decision of the synod.
3 eut on AritZl І і ’Rey- W w- Ralmtie, J. S. Suther-
§ ? . 3» „ 3 ‘ land and Judge Forbes, on behalf of
S' oerlathe FalL It assists the organs d ! the presbytery ôf St John, gave no-
2 «* the stomach to extract all the § ’ttce ot appeal. This was the signal
1 I : “âSISli. ÆSTSS

them to good 5 to withdraw their notice of appeal,
strong heal- E but without avail. Then the mem-

^ thycondition 5 here argued Whether or not It was
for the spring, a legal to give such notice of appeal,

5 seeing that the case being placed to 
5 the hands of a commission, was still 
q sub-judke. Finally the notice or ap

peal was received and Mr. MulUn and 
the presbvtery of 9ti John were cited 
to appear before Che commission. H 
is to consist of nine members, and 
will be named by Moderator Forbes 
tomorrow morning.

During the discussion; J- K- Mun- 
nie of this city, who favored Mr. 
Mullln, said it looked to him as if 

members were "after blood.”
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What looks to be a speck on 5te 
I the ocean’s horizon may prove JJC 
J to be the largest vessel afloat, t 

і So with the little disease whose 
I dangerous aspect you laugh to 5 
I scorn. Its present proportions 
і are not very fearsome. Let it 
! once get a foothold in your 
I system and its size will increase 
і like an on-coming train, jt Jt 
і Many a promising career has 
I been ended, and many a strong 
і life’s flame has been put out by 
\ such a little thing. That at- 
| tack of Sleeplessness, Loss of 
і Appetite, Biliousness, Indiges- 
i tion, Sick Headache, Constipa- 
[ tion, and any of the many com- 
i mon ills may become serious 
і diseases. Stamp them out of 
I your system and prevent their 
і return by -the daily use of
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erA teaspoonfnl,taken every morning 
before breakfast, wffi keep you in 
excellent health and spirits and pre
vent these many ills.

All druggists sell this standard 
English preparation at 6o cento a 
largé bottle. Trial size 15 cento.
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addressed toe meeting. He gave r»a- 
eons for the defeat of the liberal con
servative party in 1896. Before the 
election emery one knew how the сой-,' 
eervativo party stood on all Issues. 
No one knew the views of the liberal 
party. He dhaHenged toy liberal to 
get up and, explain what the policy 
of his party was. The conservative 
party was not vanquished ln 1896, but 
only suffered a repulse. The conserv
ative party was never before so full 
of life and activity as today. Mr. 
Foster spoke of the promisee of the

: ill
' time.
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TEMPERANCECOLUMN.
buildings were secured and bars were 
opened, violence was resorted to under 
cover of darkness, by persons un
known, however, and without the ap- 
probatbn of the worthier portion of 
the community. Once the windows 
were smashed to and also the heads of 
the liquor kegs, and once the saloon- 
to-be waa demolished and removed eo 
completely that no sign was left that 
it had ever existed. But this is not 
thé normal Oberttn way of doing 
things.—Oberlin, O.

' ' ‘ ІІ»Г 'I we: ■

WATCH FBy the Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
of St. Johnn. SB?V "I Æ *

■

/-k•
There will appear tn this column 

i.ext week a review of the. temperance 
question, re the plebiscite, from the 
standpoint of the Woman’s Christian 
Temperance union.

The county W. C. T. U. extend to 
the merchants who loaned furnishings 
for their parlor at the exhibition, the 
committee who took' charge, and 
others who generously gave assist
ance, their sincere thanks.
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Children Cry for

CASTOR I A. A-” W- Ç= f. U. Held the regular 
meeting on Tuesday 

noon. An hour and a half was spent
in transactinb buslaeee. Mra. Da- _____ ЩШ
vidson explained in % the EMttor of The Sun:
transactions of the Little Giris^ Home q. , . , т _
and spoke of the immediate ^ there

wo^Mts^ScM reported that Sun »У mycoHeague, J. T. Al-
sh^^ad Paid over >25 to the plebiscite Dibble^ referring among other 

committee and had received a ^”89 to the sale of certain road ma- 
rt^7f"e same. It was also re- ^nd in the Woodstock Tress
rorted th^t through the generosity of <* the 3rd inst and the St. John Daily 

of the members another $10 had 011,1 of the 5th Inst., a communication 
been added to the fund, thus making fgned by William McDonald, in which 
$35 as the W. C. T. U. contribution to he ****<* that Mr. Dtbblee never pur- 
the plebiscite -ampaign. The commit- °hased but one товА .nadhlne from Mm 
tee Which had the W. C. T. U. room ®od that was in 1894, and went to the IT Ше exhibition in charge, reported W of Slmonda He then states as 

that a large number of ladles had vis- M
lted that room and had expressed J896’ J* ®m£?1’ P‘ came
their approval and appreciation of *» me °°иіЧ L fle??, v ’
such a tasteful and comfortable rest- Pr^ented the partoh of RWhmond, «rnd 
tag place. The sum of 13 cents had told me that he and Mr. Dibblee wa A- 
been placed in ’he box which had been ^ to Purchase one machine for Mr. 
placed to receive cotitrlbutione for tor Mr' ^ateon,
the Little Girts’ Home. Money to as- bo«V* these machines were for the 
slat In paying expe.iees in connection aT>i^L^dl^flS?'
with the room had been received from їг," ,

^paid ш Son nies
тТе-чТ^іоп^ЛТ? membership of ** r«£l* to №e ^ 1 have to

,, „ ILj .. state that I never had any conversa-the union came up and It was reeoiv- _... _____________ .__ . ____ _____
ed thait, through the press, all mem- wltih Mr. Flemmlng in сопптойо
here of the union be asked to be pro- Cre or
іГ$аП^^rbîSLrSS arkTewMr^,r^trWS.

“ **^1 boped tosrt ша requit <hem i oof ^ j submit the
meet with a T^ponse and thaton folw 1вйеЛгот John Y. Flem-

T'iceday, lOVtx. there wlU be present g J the present time one of the
every me nber of the St. John Lnion. Ridbmond, and y the

warden of the municipality, and also 
that of Mr. Watson, who waa council
lor at the time these irsudhlnes were 
purchased. ^

DEBBC, Oat 6th, 1896.—Mr. Smith, '{Г"
Dear air—Before seeing you or talk- g, ф 
li..g to you ahoyt road machines, I 
had made arrangements to meet ipv ЦД]
Whitson in. Woodstock. On the 
appointed I could not go to W 
stock' on account of bush fires, and L. 
sent a telegram to -Mr.; Wbtson. to tiwet, "
effect. I l^rn«i afterwards that Mr.; їв ft ИВІвОШе
Wlatson ordered the machines that її fjjfifii' їїиіійі s nilmtl tart fhnfmaxH hniffia ГкшиїпЬлпі *u-
dey. The first time I remember
speaking tto you about road machines Ш VanaaianS
was after the machines were ordered, OLÜT6S, ИРвМ ВИТ&іП, Ми Ш0Р6 OlS-
and I eaw you to make arrangetnent?: ЩОШПЖПВ90ПО;; '>v -u.i
STJKW- ВШтаЩ'Д авП£?сГ5.^А°

“RIÇ3HMOND, Oct. 6th, 1898.—Mr. C, S>WI
tdT^de^nï^s 8вмШ
Woodstock to see about getting road iSSSSF* w*® Management
machines for parish of Ridhmand. І)п magnificent !Uld mâtchlÔSS OffflPS ІО C&BV8SS6T8Ï flash, \
my arrival In Woodstock I go* a tele- 4 ‘ V* ” %... v

™SHS| . - OFFER No. 1. MBes-e№ffirnttog^Se ШШ, і
that I wanted road machines for » ri. ... — , __ , , IRichmond He either went with me f^F®p Twe^o (12) new cash Subscriptions of Seventy- a BJ™?.-*“Wl <55

piments (75c.) each, to the SEMI-WEEKLY SüKfyou dapHeated ln any retail store tor Seven (7.00$ 

will receive a oollarsl
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:'•çpgf Vгтг? -, -’і. - ' ... >-&■=TEMPERANCE AT OBERLŒN.
By Rev. D. L Seward.

Temperance і principles entered 
Oberlin with the first colonist, were 
imtedded in the substance of the 
covenant, and with a unanimity prob
ably nowhere else ever matched for so 
long a time, have since borne f?way. 
No open saloon has ever been able to 
survive mire than a few days. Who
ever has attempted to defy publie 
opinion ht this point has come to grief 
sc speedily and so utterly as to be able 
to find not the least •solace for his

Xі А

ч=».-т~ іП«’іуді*і=і-игр ншж.
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with1 Swiss Movement ; retail price $6,-00. /Мwoes.
At the beginning tempefance wore a 

meaning as sweeping as in the New 
Testament, being «^extensive with 
coetttnenoe, self-mastery. The pro
mise was to “eat’only plain and 
Wholesome food, renouncing ail bad 
habits, and especially the smoking 
and chewing of tobacco, unless it is 
necessary ias a medicine, and deny 
ourselves ill strong and unnecessary 
drinks, even tea and coffee, as far as 
practicable, and everything expensive 
that is simply calculated to gratify 
the palate." As to the last two the
good sense of the community present- JH
ly removed the taboo, but alcoholic or sent me to Mr. McDonald. Mr. Me-.. 
drinks and tobacco have remained Donald said he had two machines 
under the ban even to the present, .coming, and I ordered them for the 
The students are required to pledge "parish of Richmond, 
themselves to abstain, and by an over- (Signed)
Whelming majority (the inhabitants of 
the village pass their days in blissful 
ignorance of any need of such stimu
lants. In 1837 the colonists pledged 
themselves "not to patronize any mer
chant or inn-keeper who was a ven
der of tobacco, and for years the nox
ious weed was not to be found on sale.
But later the farmers of the sur
rounding region who chewed and 
smoked, and for whom Oberlin was 
the trading place, made so much ado 
that some of the drugstores began to іаіет at $200 each while we were In 
keep it In stock, and later some of the Fredericton last winter and presented 
groceries. Once or twice a tobacco ^ Mr. MbCaln and myself for re
store has been opened, but soon failed commendation, telling us that the 
for lack of sufficient patronage. In aboVe waa the price of the machines. 
1880 an anti-tobacco crusade was in- r ^hen asked him bow ft came that 
atltuted by a mass meeting in the -Mr McDonald was leitting him have 
First church under the lead of the №em ^ jgOO each, when he previously 
pastors, the faculty and the mayor, held them at $350. He replied that the 
and marked by stirring addresses, by agent of this machine In York county 
forcible resolutions, and the appoint- wae gelling them at $200, and ae he 
ment of a committee. In due season vrae then roasting the government on 
the outcome appeared in a pledge McAvtty’s account, it would not do 
taken by all the tradesmen but one to for him to put In a bill at $250 each, 
sell the unpopular article no more. апд if he could not settle With Mr. 
After sixty-five years, in this day of McDonald at $200, he would smuggle 
such general use of cigars and cigar- the difference Into the account some- 
ettee, It can be truthfully affirmed where etoe.
the* the number of smokers In Oberlin j am very sorry indeed that Mr. 
is phenomenally small. Dibblee has fouqd tt necessary to. rush

As for Intoxicants, they have al- into the public press with hie own 
ways been exceedingly conspicuous by transactions, even if they be of a 
their utter absence. At various times public character, and somewhat sur- 
strong drink has been dealt out sur- prised that ‘he should wish to draw 
reptltlously for a season, but dlscov- me into hie boodllng transactions, but 
ery, arrest, conviction and condign if he Is anxious to confess to the pttb- 
puntohroent were so -certain to i nsue цс (or haye made public for him) 
that the offender was content never to everything which has transpired since 
repeat the offence. The open saloon he has represented this county in the 
has always been considered absolute- legislature, I Shall be only too happy 
ly Intolerable. Since 1875 several de- to assis* him In such a lahdahle am- 
termtoed/attempts have been made to tation, or if he would rather have 
defy public sentiment In tills partied- them dlscuieeed in the house of ae-. 
lar, but each case was met with a pop- aemfbiy ait the coming session, which 
ular uprising so unanimous, so order- i® always preferable to a newspaper 
ly, but so evidently determined that correspondence, I can assure him theft 
at all hazards liquor must go, that the u. will afford me the greate* pleasure 
originators were glad precipitately to to contribute my quote to such In- 
retire or make the best terms possible, tereetlng developments, 
sadder but wls >r nen, .vnd with en- Thanking you in advance fdr space, 
larged Ideas of what good теоріє tan I remain, yours truly,
do when united and wholly bant upon CHAS. L. SMITH.
achieving a defiaite purpose. Public » -g— +•»—:-----
gatherings with crowded seats were 
held in the churches, prayer was of
fered In the closet, In the saloon or 
upon tite sidewalk, relays ef citizens 
kept watch hard by the -door day and 
night to take note of all who entered, 
the proprietor was argued with and 
warned by commit teas composed of 
some of the most eminent for charac
ter, wisdom «and standing In the com
munity.

To the v
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OFFER NÔ. 5.JAMES WATSON.

NICKEL OPEN FACE WATCH,
guaranteed as a time keeper that will stand the 

^Roughest Possible Usage. Its equal cannot be purch
ased at any retail store for less than $2.50.

CMr. McDonald also States that the 
price of these road machines was $260 
each, but a few months afterwards 
Mr. Dibblee received a check from the 
public works department for $640 in 
payment of these two machines, and 
It Mr. McDonald only received $500, 
Who has the $40 ?

Ip reference to the payment of the 
three machines referred to by the 
Hon. Mr. Bmmerson at Hartland, Mr. 
Dibblee made out the account for

at»-a - ... _ to the 
five (75$

; ЗЯup newSBlil-WaY s№or oit ÿi Ь;

or, Gentleman’s, Орю Eaee Watch
Hteo'teifiü jKiikUi jj.U

~ :Si

Solid У

OFFER No. 2. with SwisS'Mpvei
For Thirty (30) paid up new Subscriptions tothe f work ^ art, J 

SEMI-WEEKLY SUN for one year at Seventy-Five (76.) bouses tor $5.00 
Cents eachf w^wffl send oho HL .
Цій Plated (Gentleman's) Open ТтЩР
with American Case and Swiss Movement; retâilprlee such offersto Cànvassers. There is roly .one way ta! 
$5.00. secure these watches.

That way is clearly pointed out to our offers Numbers t»'
OFFER No. 3. „ «.3.4 =nd 5..r О O Samples of these watdies can be, a 

' For Thirty-Five (35) paid up new Subsdiptions to Sun Printing Company, Çanterburj^
tolling to get the fidl
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я !PENOeSQuis WEDDING. %
Mv. and Mm, J. Grace, Mr. and Mra. J. B. tomp, Mr. and Mr*. Chae. Goggln; one eO- I M°Pn5d7A 4r' A- Stone- *r- •**- ver berry Epoon. 'Mr, end ч£Гв. f, Morton;
Mrs. E. C. Corey. . , one sliver napkin ring, Mies Grace Murray; 1

ÆrÆs,1«'=,ssy*5Æ‘.)& isbrSл--ікїї
rLJ _ L . , Æ. “ в TSl
Saturday s Sun conriatae-1 au account oblna l№a Mr and Mrg L ajHboh. JJllrra?; #УЯ"?; ю*. D.jv. jfcted tonight, Hé to cchilmr to P It

of the marriage of L J. Murray end Swc-x; Mr. and Mra. beater McCully, John %g f L tu™bw=v if^nd In the interee* of Tint

ИИИИИІI gÆ’Æ.A;£s" иргсІШІ ïr*’-..* ^
'ssjrSeS?” A l5«^&ft/es«8s.*bK -ss ”

Sre m.eR.m- rs-ï"оь.™,» SS-JSiJg SfA SSWiS 5zr‘B£",Sr«.ri^t,HTS JSè Г waasgjggbgrStf'i efflaSKPaftSS
handsome bouquet .The igroom’e pre- Mrs. Albeit Hall: I dozei glens tumbler», pair Mm S Mmi osTdoVra at tL. Aon. resowT+h»
sent to the bride was a bonteorre net Cb^- Md^d; sUver teapot. Mr tv ^

SHùSwmp*
beautiful, valuable and mort useful F- g^for^r the party dlepomei, wtoMng theha,ppy w СРШ
wedding gilts presented by clubs of ШШ»#. ^ g^’ мГо^Гмга Г °<«Pte many prosperous years, 
friends and private parties: w.' Morton;’ rtlver towel Vfwe, HarryWeb-fdl2whM?^"M« Wtoilow Md2odti»22 !^toi7(*atÏÏÎ

tt'lSj* РиЙ^' &ÏS РИЮ АfmdMÎÈs^AgSïi îbXn-,
famMy. Mr! and Mrs. G. T МогЬо^ М^ Ш. W=t ^

а:;.5ггж*к: gJS4t=%Btotu«K 

ss-wü,"* 8 B w“*“ И“
Dinner sett, ’ Mr. and Mrs. Byron Freeze, McLeod; carving set, Albert Sort*; fancy

IN CHARLOTTETOWN.
SeitiSi ■ "Ч'їїList of Valuable-Gifts Presented to the 

, Bride. Л . . -»
?û

‘ $

ЙШ
and

ЖЩ
Wm

t mlng for their new 
N. S. « Las* eve-oharga to place an apparatus in а 

match factory of the ptace.-Ottowa 
Citizen, Oct. 7th. :province of

ah. m
mm.

of. St. John Is among 
the laitirt arrivals at the Hotel Do-■: .

day no vendor of 
"has been found who, after t 

a few days of such experience us this, A 
coupled also vith evident prospect et. 
indefinite continuance of the same, or 
has not been thoroughly satisfied that 
dlocretton was the better part of 'alor.
In 1881-82 an alliance woe formed 
which secured pledgee to the amount 
of $200,000, to be employed, it need be,

111via*. -i-=4 Jtojff >tox

Children Cry for
CASTOR IAwriw И v/nin.

USED DAILY GIVES HEALTH.
The daily use of Abbey’s Effervee- ! 

cent Salt will «keep you In good health. 
Recommended by medical journals and 
endorsed by physicians. Sold by drug
gists everywhere a* 60 cents a large 
bottle. Trial size 25 cents.

ЇЗВ
»яЖ

frète »n
v

Sdi. Havols goes from Boston to Wa-Kaoe, - 
N. S , te Ioû» et one for New York at $$.
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ADVERTISING RATES. member of pari*.»**, support*»*-thë : \ PbWOAib ИШШ» BOSTON LETTER
"J£^ka‘S^WSRSISS: у ^~*ry '

W»»-. |М» — -ОЬ ■ --Ш» «. ~м ^
®**вр^®п* І improvements werre to be paid for not named are thoee who expect to be
■■fT1"-- °Ґ™* W “" •*- tTT^2~rb«« byT. irJ* .„. » ...™
*п&Л*- <,і*~*Лгт* и, ~т ZZTSaTlZjrZL'Ite X “““ *1-“~ *““ *Г” "r **

address on explication. “* * other vial tors, and in aU-aaseg local
eminent odt Canada. All the papers . . .,, 4 '

SDH PRINTING C0MP1HY. give tMm^port ot hto-lawrage: ****** will take part.
iï,Ë0è^MÊM |g "*&*mi№jsk

harbor. «Kmiesieoam to do last teasoti vtbeir
.<* :°reahizaüton, Public meeting in
іthe wen,4e- ***?**'■Foeter- ь-

Mr. Mdnerney and Mr. jgM, ; 
ïf£ і .Susaex,. Friday, l*th. public meet-

only' , right' ffinteJChey should be conebtted mg In the evening. Speakers:" îïr.
‘‘tfbjtpr^jto^'be supposed" that *V>etnr. Mr. аЛсДпетеу and Jtr.,

Мвуф' IMttkitliSÂP even though he Hagen. ' Ï'ï ; j -:.vli • • 1 Щ
mety equally w*& Mr, Tartii’e, friehda Burton, Monday. 17th. County çob- 
In Montreal, be interested in the sale 
ot the property in queetion, . wx>uld ven
ture to inàké «Aïs statement without

veven

ЩЩ

r 1868.* 4 ••

sévsÈKv
p-v *

іШ:■
> * 1. XBusiness Throughout *New

England Not in Good
, Shape« >>

....

Divorce Court Proceedings inj Which 
P. E. Islanders and Ші Sco

tians are Principals.

baatht of Provigcialists—Nothing New in 

the Lumber Situation—The packerel 
Market Continues Very Firm.
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noon, ootinty convention.: for -purpose
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^rgea^turdaya Daily 6yn-> /
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•‘One of the old guard" aaid the 
Montreal Star, speaklag of Mr. A. H. 
GtUmor, the former member for Char-

: (Pram. Очі* Own Correspondent.)
BOSTON, Oct 8,—The politicians are 

the busiest class of citizens this 
month. Now that most of the state

!
% WEEI

lation
Maritli
please

t»ub»6venrtlon in the afternoon.
. .„u. ...... :... .....
meeting in the evening. .* Speakers:

lock, $9.50 to 10.50'; extra 
shinglea $2.80 to 2.66; clear; $2.25 to

The Yarmouth ehlp Jane BurrUl dr- 
rived at New York from Manila a few 
days ago. Oapt Robertson saw. the 
destruction of Montejo's fleet by 
Dewey, and was afterwards called 
upon to lend the Vermont'hero 
coal,' with which the Burrill 
laden.

cedar

2.50.- Mr. Poster. Mr. .Hasen and Mr. Mc-
-
Inerney. ,i„.

Fredericton, Tuesday, 18th. Pdblic

and oongresslonaX nominations have 
been made, the candidates are hustling 
jtor Vptes in the doubtful districts. The 
Semocrats of the state have nominated
Dr. diaries F. Parker of Boston, a ........ . ИИ. . .
n*Uye df Halifax, for state audttof. Among the deaths of provinciallets 
They also hwntoatçd Pierre Bonvou- Шя week were the following: At Pro- 
ÎRr, А рЙййпелі Ü'rench-tfamdate "Ht ШШ* ûvt, Жр&>ЮЩ І,
Holyoke,' for another state office. These C. R. Station agent aft Stellarton, K. 
gentlemen of course will fall of elec- S„ aged about 70 years (died while оц 
tion, as the republican plurality in vacation); in Rioxbury, Oct. 6, Mrs.
Massachusetts is usually about 70,0<Л. Daniel S. McDonald, daughter of the 

The wool trade, of which Boston is late Hugh Gillie of Cape Breton; at 
received a bad set back Dorchester, Oct. 7, Josephine A. Ellis, 

this week t>y ^several heavy failures, daughter of the late* Joseph ElUs of 
The Sawyer mills of Dover, N. H., Halifax; in Cambrideport, Oct. i, 
failed for over à million, and the Plÿ- Mrs. John H. Crafft, aged <S. formerly 
mouth mills followed stilt- The New of St. John.
York wool exchange closed its doors, The thermometer here on Tuesday

Sisters»--T*°°Т »-
Quebèc province had saved the ppun- arcs carried down the Tradesmen’s tions. Plrte та1 toe much advertised brands
try for. the second time in a Jittle NatlonafBank of New York. The bank The following were among the via- 01 Bak,ng Powder are sold at an ex- 
thore titan two years. As time passes £eld_a Larg?e amc?unt °? paper tasked і tors from the maritime provinces oesslve price, far beyond their actual 
the Soleil becomes still more exultant **!fdonlaja» John value. In offering you DEARBORN’S
over the defeat of the •'Wikter drink- mfled several W&i' ago.^rbte house John; W. P?nFEGT POWDER, we

ere”.of the other provinces. Єп,.^гі- !^iad no oonneatlon with ihe Sawyer Mra Kemp. a. Forsyth, Weymouth; SuaTant»e that it to. an absolutely 
day it flgurdd out an anti-prohibition mills. As the 'result of this trouble N. Я. ?. ■ / ’ Pure Cream of Tartar Baking. Powder.
majority of 81,647 in its xfwn province. Oie .leading mdiiistry provided tor ^?0 ®°eton 'MarlTie bureau tJMs Practical Bakers and Oooka state that 

AU' , ,ir. .. by the Dingley.btil, the moderate tariff week poets notice ofthe loss of tho 
Is it. pot clear now to everybody, and free-trade uapers are saying harsh Windsor, N. S., bark Athlon, New the> h&ve pTkyved И to be equal to the 

the Rouge organ арка, 'that fhe-nja--f^nires about the.-law which bears the York to Dublin, by coltotoh with the beet Pairing Powders known in this 
Jortty «f thé province 0» Quebec ІвгіЛАШв 9< the congressman from the steamer Rhynland, Sept 18. All mtLrket- We have teetknonlais kindly 
not only 70,000. but evmr more 'і* ^saved. Thé commander -offered us by Mr. a J, Lautihner, the

.■**■-•4w'-іи» W. srar&srssisi -*S »■«.•«»; M,
hlbition under a general - majority of ^ failures. The Maine woollen тШв ахе ©Prague of Bbeffiac. Raymond of the Royal Hotel, St.

j about 16,000?" The seoon* victory has starting uj> again with the #roepecV of Elhen N. Everett has applied to the N. B.; and Mr. IVileon, manager
expltoi the Jaurief press in the pre^ busy, ееяяоп. , , -__ . , . -E" Su5OUIt &®r6 *°r ad-mlsslon of of. the Grand Hotel, Yarmouth, N. S.
mier’s -own city almost в*,тцРН ab the> j ^ ,R vePy ^ Brottoe^^’t^ ^ ***** haVe 9h0rvvn that DEARBORN’S
other victory which Québec, won;, for time. ' <&a low ^o®: of tiottpn arid der which the veMtiSSSlîStiea!" pbrpe6t BAKING' POWDtel 
him in 189ft • -b їй. і . > і.. -iM cotton, goo is to net making manufac- The Mansachusetts -Bureau of ffta- tains 12.80 per cent, of available

} -o turers rich, even if the raw material tiatlos has just Issued a statement on bonlc gas, which is more than
' In this Issue C. -L. Smith, M. P. P. M cheap. The forty corporations $n agriculture. The report says that the that contained in Royal Baking Paw- 

tor Carietoii, gives his version of a Fall River, which emptoy -neaüy 30,000 ВоР&Ліоп in the country as a rule der according to the U. S. Agricultural 
-# the IJÙU1 .miAhlnr #tnrV1z Mr ha»ds, will likely Shut down their ocrithmes to decrease. whHe the large, Department Bulletin, No. 13, pe#e 699,

part «t the road machine story. Mr. 4 ^ for a month this fall. Several towns gain in the number of lnhaw! »<hieh is 12.74 per cent.
Smith raises a qaeetion -of Veptdty cqtton mills are now closed. The Shoe tants. ; Comparing 1895 wMh 1885, there DEARBORN’S PERFECT BAKING
with hto cohéague, Dibblee, apds in- manufacturing induetry, which ranks were 141 country towns,in the state POWDER retails at about half whet
thnates «hat the latter to a boddler. ddrd only to the woollen and cotton Which Show a decrease, arid Ш with otiier first class powders dp and will
This to a matter which Mr bAblee tradee. to just now disturbed by a gen-. an increase in the value of agricul- KiVe equal résulta. By asking for and

. . T “ «trtke of laetere to Brockton and tural products, while only 155 show insisting on having DEARBORN’S
will probably dtocuae for hiiasM^,, « all tpwne, in southern Massachusetts, an increase In the value of farming PERFECT BAKING I 
wtnM have been butté Ф the *ОДЩ , The strike threatens to epread; to the property, agalnet 198 which atiow a ^11 nut ouiy benefit-ÿp 
view of the question raised by , Mr. big factories in Marlboro next week. decrease. but also encourage d

Hartland & Mr. Smith \ The divorce sesrions of the superior The New York Tribune, a-protection The following are the prices at which
had egplalnee 'wtieMwr *o?W f*r' ^ *«*1498 .му8 teguxdîng the hnnb» И to retailed; In QÛarter-poùnd Tins.'

Iby 4’ilte a number of former' provin- question; -‘The Canadian fdregts, de- lOd; Half-pound Tins, 20c.; and
rerne^ ? Mr" etoJls^ In fact, provtodalfets figure «Pile the curious statements now Oflt Pound Tins, 38c. Compare these prices

^ -at every tern of Шв «mrt- Mrs. Eliza forward to the contrary, have not be-- Wi what ybu are paying. Our aim
.ÏÏÆS *****?'be№ the beél article obtain-

S â on the etdumi of desertion and more that there will be no danger оЛьеі? , Available
rontoe f^t^KhftTbe hn- •-el'ious offences. Since the marriage undue destruction even If they are z л Carbonic Add.
congratulated on the -fact that hé Ьа» Bhe that he bad five children made to supply the wants of the

T by a woman, in Portland, Me. Mrs. wh.ole North American eminent tor
hearing to » political op- Hanna>1 Mackay, who was married to some years to come.” The Tribune Is

non nt I.*.--!*> , John Mackay in Charlottetown in 1894, inclined to favor free lumber, with
■ petitioned for a divorce on the ground the idea that it will serve as a protec-

A correspondent wants bo know" -of desertion and drunkenness. Decl- lion to some extent of American for-
whether the Indiana who. ha.ve '""been 81011 was 'reserved. Mrs. Emily S. e®^-

,K1. Tvon-nra/rfa nrp Peters, who said she married Matthew The steamer Halifax, from Char-! making the -rouble hi Minnesota, are PeteHg ш Nova 8с<Ша ln lm Mked tone town and Halifax, уевІегУауГШ-
grits. The question had evidently ,for a divorce because her husband had Jed 319 casks cod oil, 426 barrels pick- Èx-Mayor Robertses wno went to Ottawa
arisen from the çirc.imstâncss that the habit of remaining cut all night led Aril, 940 drums dried fish, 100 eurly last week on business connected with
these Indians are called PiUagers. This and finally deserted her. Her request crates blue berries and 100 bags [Ь%,'ЦУ Bch,e”e. returned^Saturday. To
fact has weight, but on the 3ther ' was granted. Mrs.-Emily A. Pearson, olt?®- ' geve some tac« regirdirg bis mission, toe”
. . ... lh.iv«a . . a Nova Scotian, asked for a separation The following were among the ex- mler Laurier and several of his ministers
hand tt will be noticed that one Of the from • john Pearson, another tor- Ports to the maritime provinces this being in Quebec, Mr. Robertson had a long 
Indian chiefs to called JMV-One-Way. mer resident of the bluenoee country, week: 150 barrels flour, 50 bbls. com- ааГвиІ7іпГі»шНЛ^Г'«?1%г«1^11^и^ 
A grit leader would never get ‘ that They had quarrejs, and finally John ’real, to Bear River, per seto. Cerdlc; should pursue w.th* the government. The 
name Ha would be called Jaw-Two- left- Dedeion was reserved. 200 bags mill feed, І50 bbte. Cornmeal, irrfcngement made was entirely satisfactory
name. oui . . A Boston paper prints a communica- Ш bbls. flour, 50 bbla mixed meal, tpT*fer T'°^on- . r.'
^ 5 1 tion from a reader relative to the ex- to Yarmouth, per etr. Yarmouth; 160 he ^eSTd^y, ^urlng^wbich “hï'taii Cte”

ecution at Salem yesterday of Alfred bbls- floiir, 300 bags corn, to Wey- Views with Vioe-preeideot Sha>ighneesy ot the 
Tlië Globe suggests tbit the proVin- Williams, the Summeraide boy, con- mouth, N. S., per sch. Beümont; 170 J* p- R*» Mr.^Rdoh^rde ot Liverpool and Mr.

rial government Is postponing "the ; ^ of kUlln* The letter, ^bla flour. 400 ЇЖТІп* лїГап^Л^ ^
Whi3h to somewhat of a curiosity, is Yarmouth, per str. Boston; 450 bbte. топ tad lum-Ьзоп on the steamer Lake Su- generaJ election in the hope that some ^ follows; flour. 500 sacks oats, 300 sacks mill Perior wkh Manager CaSptellrfthe Beaver

of the difficulties in the way of-the “Dear Sir—I see by the paper that feed, 250 bbte. cornmeal. to Windsor, !S®4. ^ ^wim
ministers may be . removed There they are going to hang aman to that l,er **i. W. K. andth; 150 bales cotton, eatiafled thbwlrLter’s Ьивіпеав°е1іГье greetly 
may be another reason: Withlfi a God-forsaken town Salem for killing to St. John; per str. St Croix. in exceee of that done laec year. St. John,

„„„ hT.;j_oa в Dago, and on very flimsy evidence: There Is nothing new to the lumber Ї5в«*?йПЇКОТ probably take care
year, .several more two-price bridges j n Now tell me when they situation. Business continues quiet. ^ toten°a^fr yrar Thl

hung any Dagoes tor murdering Ame- and prices low. Random spruce car- government feclMuts at the bradottoe bar 
clean citizens ? I think a few more Koes are quoted at $9.60 to 10.50; ten bor wll!- he states, be completed for nest 
ot thé brigands should be disposed of Wch car framtie, $12.50 to 13.60; 12 ESÎRl ^ tiamjnèÿ^9 *J5e; before we are anywhere near even. I inch frames and over, $13.60 to 16; Ülent factutee tor Ar

•» think It sheer murder to hang that poor hoards, planed one side, $10 toll; effort should be made to induce the C. P. K.
laths 1 5-8 to,, $1.80 to-1.90; laths, 11-2- *, «.щЗ.-йнуа

laid Є^п^ ВЛ” VU1 *

Mr. Robe .taon showed the reporter a clip
ping from the Liverpool Journal of Commerce 
of the 16th ulL, evidently written by some 
one desirous of disparaging sbe port of St. 
John This, the ex-mayor says, showed the 
hostility, existing in some quarters against 
St. John and her interests. The article k 
so unfair that Mr. Robertson feels called 
upon to deal with it in a special manner.

lotte, warn has U4e*y beenvgt Ottawa. 
To the Star reporter Mr. QUlmorjjO* 

І ш still a liberal and a "prohlbl- 
" «-ttoBdaL My Ideas bu the trade queo- 

Г tion are .attegethfr. different from 
-theta adpoted hy the liberal adraln- 
“tetration.” Rdf. GUlmor holds to the

The mackerel market continues very 
firm with a Short supply generally re
ported. The last sales here were at 
$14 to 16.60, with bay flah from vessel 
at $20. The wholeealera quote large 
No. 3 mackerel, at $13.56 to 14; large 
2ft »6 to 16.50; No. 1, $24 to 26. Cod 
jB@8 herring are firmer. Nova Scotia 
Split' herring are worth $6 to 6.50. 
Sardines are firmer at 82.30 to 2.50 for 
"quarter oils, and $2.16 to 2.50 for three- 
quarter mustards. Canned lobetera 
ccntinue scarce and firm. Flats are 
quoted at $2.75 to 3. and uprights 
$2.60 to 2.85; live, 13 cents and boiled

і ІЖКГЗЗІїе Pol; >
barrel

some
wasduce the board to undertake large ex

penditures with the assurance that toe 
government would repay them and

toot he had been authorized 
putotttJy that intention on 

toe part of toe totals try. Unless Mr. 
'Tarte and his colleagues were behind 
Мук Assuming It to be true, as it 
must then bé, that the dock and other 
ІцегВог works now about to be under
taken ait Montreal art to be paid for 
by the government, we have a 
policy' lunihouficed which is of gr«tt in- 
tweet to other ports. Especially to it 
ot interest to SC John, which is in' 
one respect ol least something more of 
a. national .. port, than Montreal, since it 
to prepared tor business all the year 
rtundA I

*!>
: h ameeting In, the evening.

Mr. Foeter, .Mr?' - oMr^t

Haxen.
Ohatham, Wednesday, 19th. Public 

meeting in toe evening. Spealters: 
Mr. Foster, МГ. Powell, Mr! Mclner- 
ney and Mr. Hazeo.

.< signed]
$2.500;

"" The ] 
Pet toot

to

to Stote , 1-41
tree trade ideas which he supported 
when hto party was in opposition, and 

C i which were the same as those then 
irtpreesed by hto leaders. In regard 
ta these matters "he has a much better 
nemory than the edtter of the Tor
onto Globe, who to forty years young
er. Last week a correspondent asked 
the Toronto Globe;

,-»6# W1
in ‘aittbrt 

Si Mi
the

:
is

••
15c.rt Onnew

A GREAT VICTORY. Parrsn 
$10,000 
B. pulp

Ж > THE NEW BAKING POWDER.Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s Quebec organ
» шштш

trade as they have H ln BoglaodT 
The. Globe replied “no." Thereupon 

ihe Toronto Mall Quoted the Globe's 
report of -the speech made at Winnipeg 

ЯИк Wilfrid stibrtly before the last 
■иі: ■ w jtjjt** fiІ' ji V- •

№

* Satiup 
'Puck, 

~ ' J4i3tl<?ш
,У-

р.іг

;'ffi >ТНВ MAXIMUM PRIÇE.

.хгат'т ^ two-price eystema The Herald, after
The Ottawa Journal, toHows this up a fortnight of reflection, observes that 

With à quotation from: the planter's the Dominion’ Bridge Company man- 
*speecb «t toe Ottaiwa corfventi^: Ш *** in: the letter «farted by- the. Suo, 

. which he ^ toat -toe principle of admitted that he could not give exact 
protection must be smitten ; at the figures of the coot per, pound of a 
root,” and called upon all not to rest bridge, unless he knew the «ze of the 
until they toed destroyed protection, span and resulting wrighit . “Here,’’ 
The quotation ends with these‘words: says the Herald, "to an admission tort 

But there must be m^atouke ebout tho he could not.name toe price.
ь&^еГв* * ^ Md fOT thit reas<>n the .Sun has 

ÎS» Wdralr tottart trace wMh the toe- used toe highest figures quoted by the

калган» SîMseji » і*
Idherii ala, tree tni*6. “Nevefc tet us rtst, two high, since they are not exceeded
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cried the •pecker, “until .we have freed our 
country from- the incubus of pWeoMou." .

Mr. Tarte fat hto vatieyfield «leech 
:Ф toe other day ottered a <rtert commegf- 

tary on these doctrines of his leader. 
Valleyfield is a town of cotton fac
tories and the cotton duties arq among 
those against which the ministers of 
today, when they were in opposition, 
declaimed the most violently. . Jbu 
Tarte told the people of Valleyfield 
how he saved them. At the time that 
toe. tariff revision was under consld-

hy the rate of the company’s tendera 
tor any one of more than twenty

; bridges which the contractors offered 
to t>uild in Nova Scotia. This rate, 
$2.84 per 100 potinds; to quoted by the 
company as one which would not be 
exceeded, whatever the -design or size 
of the structure might be. It is higher 
than the price paid .tor any one of 25 
Nova Scotia fridges built in Ï897, tet' 
It U a good daâl less than half the rate 
paid by Mr. Б-nmeraon "to the Record 

eration, Mr. Gault, who was at toe Company for the bridges built within 
head of the cotton business, went to the last thtee or foiir years in this 
Ottawa, in alarm. Mr. Tarte met. him province. ' /

.* and told him to go home and Increase ' ***
the cottoa plant, promising that no A BIG RNIBRRRISE.
harm would be done. As a matter of While, New Brunswick and Quebec 
«act, the protection on grey cotton щіш to hâve the beet available areas 

ri WaS ^°reased of spruce lands .in toe world Ontario
■ - Ail ®,ese things are not Pleasant to has been able to attract toe attention 

« man like Mr. GUlmor, who really did of one of the strongest English syndl- 
beïteve whop he said. But. Mr. GUlmor cates that have taken up toe pulp
has also louai that Ms former com- business ln this poultry. „........ .
rad<s forgot their etd friends as well other invertors may be equally cap
os toeft old faith. Time waà when able> Wt toe oné which is to operate 

, Mr. Gttlmor was mu* Courted by Sir at sturgeon Falls promise to put in 
[Wilfrid and hta present colleagues. He more- money than is yet mentioned In 
was wanted in by-eletittons. - His wtt- connection with’ its competitors. The 
ty and striking spterites were- great occidental syndicate has secured from- 

#y ^taree art a rally. r He was then «ie.pn 
well worth looking after. But the time of 75 a 
came when some return could be made the Sturgeon River, 
tor a life of had party service. Mr. tialroa toat pulp wopd ш be mppUed 
вШтог was no longer a member ot to' the mill on this stream at $2 per 

He was not rich, anl was cord, or about onfe-tolrd what tt costs 
- advanced in years. When Sir Wilfrid Ш toe Нп#1*^ - States. A smell pulp

wanted a minuter <pom New .Hruns-;. "y.m, the first o^ the .group, was set,to
wick he took a man who had then no operation the other day. Tt Is pro-
seat> “ fc’’ls hoaee- « was not Mr. posed to erect зЦ. paper jMlto The
Gfihnor. .When the late lieutenant Agreement with1 the ' government саде 

governor of New BrunswUk died Sir tor the expenditure ot *1,000.000 in 
Wilfrid passed over Mr. GHlImor and plant, and toe operating capital is 
gave the position to a senator who placed at $2,500,000. The yearly out-

Mr. Blair. Twice since then has top. 
r- Northwest governorship been фіеіі by 

BBStem men, and Mr. GUlmor : is still 
,*■ lefit without resogatoen. It he had 

not failed of election he could have 
demanded something as other nitin- 

- heard dld.\Bdt he can only present the 
’ ctortm -that arises from past services, 

and he is not the man to be atritet in 
і ’Jÿ «he use of this influence. The^reot 

trouMe with the «dnisters is their tor- 
:? gafcfutoert of-theft ■■■'eton; parti The’ 

disease that makes a -mposttible 
to remember their pledgee causes them, 
to forget their friends, V:,V\t

,- щ AN IMPORTANT DBPARTDRB.
f' A1 rtatemert’ot groat irtereet to'bt,
John was mode by Mayor Prefontalne
M Montreal ai a reoert. meeting pf toe

\ harbor board of tort pprL The com- 
пйвіовеге we.-e dto-Msolng ,toe site of 
tile proposed harbor works, and oto- 
Ssction was taken to ton purchase of 
a particular property, on the ground 
ghat it was not estenrtlal and would 
eomc High. The mayor, who in also a

The
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The Saint John Coffee and Spice Mills 
Established 1863.
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12.80 per cent, 38c. per lb. tin. 
12.74 per cent. 60c. per lb. tin.!
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THE D. A. R. STBXMBRS.
T*r, і<ЯІ*

■ was I
wasXYarmouth Tlmce.)

Fred Currier, son of Nathaniel CdtHcr, fellow. Are the court Judges In ool- 

the Earle Striding Yards, where the bêw îtitoot-and go free? Verily, the law

«îe- -gî SS Л SflS
Cmrier found «rePptoce déorge b evetY ^ot tnthie World, toat’e sure." 
way superl>r to Uhe Prince Edward; hujeed. Augustus W. Péter», president of the 
Be considers her one Of the lmrat examples borough ot Manhattan, New York,Who 
of marine architecture he had ever eeen£ At xtas chairman of а риТЯіс meeting: in 

Vrtt ЩеійЬ of lest^lh, that city which recently drew up
sail for Yarmouth m three weeks’ time. The Chargés against the military autoorirt- 
Piince Arthur would require about two weeks les in theft management of the Santi-

**° campaign. Hto been called upon ^р^^^Ткпа^ЙУв^^П,В^ w the wax investigation commission 
brought within 13 hours fr<*£ Yarmouth, to make the dhaægee more specific.

Pet«™ fa well known to St. John, and JdL ^ a llners-tfitoe of «toed lt J,f stated- in political circles here
that Mayor Cobb ofr Newton, who is 
by no means a stranger in New Bfljjtns- 
wick, will decline а re-nomination this 

та*. . - a iear. It seems all has not been smooth
JbVemnff Ul8lSSeS 1,1 Newton Ddtttitoa

■^O w ^ ■ ■ FTork Cralr of Perth. Victoria Co,,
N. B„ and George H. Armstrong of

- _____ _ xx ^rt Fslrfiéld; have been indfccted on
Open MONDAY. 1* jt ___*- пб'їі)' Charges ot smuggling by the United
OntnhAP 4rd States district court grand jury at

УІіуЧСііі гіг/ Portland.
Нош**,7.80to9.30 Annie M. Humphrey, formerly of.

WE HOLD ТНИ RIGHT tor exclusive ura Fredericton, also known as Annlb 
ot the tetrat and brat syetem of Buelnera Stevenson, was found drowned at- 
Prsetloe end Practical Aoeounttag (out only Portland Tuesday last It Is hot 
йіііїїї'мі иіга к Ü‘°8 ^r even- known whether she was accidentally 
tedr to^i IL ctiVo^lend tor bmZ^7' drowned or pushed over a wharf by 

V7 k- companions. Her father Is James
:.v S. KERB Sc SON, Humphrey of Fredericton. The wom

en was 28 years old. The Interment 
was to have been in Netw Brunswick.

1EF,
'VfcX. W'*.

ooooooooooooooooooooOooooBUDD9 AND BRIDGES.

' The road machine discussion be
tween two of toe Carleton county 
members reminds toe Fredericton 
Gleaner that Mr. Smith has also been

vali
I’ts your liverі n

■••гж;
put it in good order 
iÿ using

‘"tors
#Vay

a public purchaser. The story of toe 
Jersey cattle Importation has not been 
forgotten by the-farmers, who recall 
toe fact that Mr. Smith bought one 
of these animals three times at a 
gradually diminishing scale of prices. 
This is the stifey as now recalled by 
the Gleaner:

Dr. HARVEY'S <v
ary

. Sul
NEW SOUTH WALES 1

: "Will Have One Hundred Thousand Tons of 
Wheat to Export.

Anti-Bilious A Purgative Xbe -■tilі IPILLS
іBr.

MlI I
heri . !

tome

I . &ss^tiss. I ISmith) purchased the Jerseys, seven of 
ihe ten having tuberculoeia xt ihe time. One 
Of the thrte not affected cost $15». This bull 
Mr, Smith himself bid in at the i-ele for rhe 
Woodstock Agricultural society for $40. For 
some reason or other the society -was Induced 
w on afterwards to sell the animal to Mr. 
Smith for $*). Ц.r. Boyer of Woodstock also 
wanted the Jersey. He wanted it for stock 
purposes. Mr. Smith refused to sell, and al- 
tlK.ugli tt was a condition, under which all 
the government osttle were soli, that ihe 
animals must remain in (he province tor a 
certain time for stock purposes, Mr. Smith 
slaughtered this Jersey and sold the carcass 
for beef.

It is evident -that toe two-price 
system Is not universal in fte applica
tion among Mr. Bmmerson’a support-

Mr. 9,—Ac- 
ad vices 

War- 
Wales

VANCOUVER, В. C., Oct. 
oording to Australian 
brought by toe steamer 
rimoo, the New South 

- chamber of -commerce estimetes that 
•toe coming season will produce a yield 

< Of 15.000,000 burttele of wheat, of 
Ï wfttelv 10,000,000 bushels win be re

quired for home consumption, leaving 
6,000,000 bushels, or roughly speaking, 
one hundred thousand tons of wheat 
to fie exported-

'A of

For Winter Term "• oil
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33 pills for 28to
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і » \ of 25C.
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^tïïüsss
=;: # CITY NEWS.

-Ж —

ЩЦ*cént Events in and 
|FQ#4 iiround St John,

«шш>5г»
«Нові wxx-k. The engliхШьжЧі-з&І5t ot lbew«rk,irtn ——.
any employe not satisfactory to tifei "> 
шіЙ be dbmLaeed by the contractoa 
The wages of all employee are to be 
paid Mice a fortnight. No perron 
shall be employed who Is a citizen of 
any country fan pot tag a restriction on

; slow Or encourage spirituous Mquors at 
t r near the works, and It is further 
provided no work shell be performed

ГШЩШШ&т* meeting tenders are to bd àâkcd
be **Uy *m tor the construction of- a freight shed
be held In Oddfellows1 hall on the about five hundred feet long.XL“ wm ,MUntl The рІшЯЖ are ex-
wihi^twtil be atidreaed by Hon. Geo. pelted to be ready to «few days.
r.: ЙіїЦ SS№ * sssr*тШ **** '°r^^ti^rsrgïïîi^ong^ took Place frMB his residence, levelling off the propceed site of the 

yedtMflay, and 4ms elevator on the Harris property, 
largely attended. After service at 
the hou^ conducted by Rev. Mr.
Smlthens, the funeral cortege. |headed f : • *- 
by about fifty members of the Orange 
order, led by past county masters J.

4? -.■Ш AV*j Щ

Reefer Time
The Services jfl Connection With the 

Dedication of a New Church. r
>“ •4

•;jr ' ; **■

\

CWSljM*
■Together With Country Items

from Correspondents and
Exchanges

---------—
When ordering the address of your 

Weekly sun to be changed, send

wstiis&sv&ra sspTofthedS^e to wtoEh you wish] 

• iiïemberi The NAMEof the Port 

ÏÏw wmpVeompUanee with your

ФЇ-Ш The Edifî*br>àtTlewtown Opened en Sunday 

With Appropriate Ceremony,
ПІ Щ ' 3Zt*nr-;-: irr, -з ;tiS: і

m**' і■ 1SMt**f*

*і£?жт œsr жаземииВт. Ж
Ш-'

ці t Colds are lying In the air-and

the thinly clad boy catche? it 

f. easiest.

■ msY.£+:

pe°** •- and quick washing
of clothes.

qv
rg t;

h ■

: {v Ї*У«л - Doctors, tell us that colds 

this fall are stubborn and hard 

to shake..

The old saw, “ an ounce of 

preventative is- worth a pound 

of curt,” coûtes to mind when 

we comparé the price of a 

good top coat for your boy 

with the doctors bilk 

і VRèèfersaré ‘'Skating Coats” 

now; the high collar and side 

pockets changes the name— 

$..56 4. $ш; and dl the і 

! between prices—in styles 

I pictured.

і•ue

і
I:*• 'Ur**Z-* .1FI

CniXSOiF ГГЄ. C«, St St.ph.n, N.8. *v

WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published to the- 

Advertisers,

The dwelling house of Chas. Drury, 
farmer, of Sussex'parish, was destroy
ed by fire Sunday night. The build
ing was insured for *500 to the 
Western. '

NOTES FROM BAY VhlRTK AND 
VICINITY. ;

10.50; extra cedar 
2.65; clear, *2.25 to

Provinces.Maritime
please make a note of this.

Potatoes are bringing 36 cents per ; 
barrel a* the Presque Isle,' Me., starch 
factory'. ' •

gf'
. _ HAY VERTE, Oct 3rd.—Saturday

A. Moore and J. M. Mtolntyre, and flop last was horse rade day at the Port 
lowed by nearly one hundred cagrl- Elgin driving park. Two races were , 
ages, proceeded to the bprying, ground called off, viz., a three-minute trot. In , 
jBit Londobderry, where the interment which Longfellow of Sprlnghlll wag 
took1 V**&> Scov)l $*eidB, min ,<UVt; Jim FlBke of Sackvtile, second, ' 
of Trinity chureh, Sussex, conducted .and Young Sim of Sackvllle, tfilrd. ' 
the services In the Episcopal churtB In the 2.5» trot, Nellie Horsier of Sack- 1 
and preached a touching : реШоА.: vlll* Was АгШ; Lucy C. «f Vay Verte, ' 
After the conclusion of the church second, and Hewaon'e «bn of Port > 
services at the grave by Rev. Mr. Elgin was third. The beet time in < 
Smithers, the ritual of the 'Orange each heat was respectively 2.40 and < 
burial was rendered by B. Llsson and 2.3$. r >
L Crawford,members of MarkhamviUe On Saturday evening at Copp'tf ball, 
lodge. In'the death of Mr.'Armstrofig Port Elgin, Messrs. H- A. Powell, M. 
the Orangemen lose an effective ra/xrti- P., and Senator Wood addressed a 
her and the community a valuable large audience for about three hours,; 
citizen. The deceased was in the 44th clscusslng the popular public ques- 
year of his age. Thé funeral was con- itioiis and holding a mirror to the 
ducted by F. W. Wallace. face y of the dominion cabinet The

The remains of Edward McGarigle hall -was packed, splendid order pre- 
were brought here from Boston on veiled, and ft was apparent that lib- 
Thursday and laid away in the егаД conservatism Is on the up-grade 
Creighton cemetery In Waterford to- in this locality.
day. The deceased was in the sfth Tliè‘ excitement due to the plebiscite 
year' of his age and very - much fe- voté has somewhat died out 
spècted: -Rev. В. H, Nobles, Free temperance workers In Westmorland 
Baptist pastor of Sussex, conducted- parish are to be congratulated on the 
the funeral ceremoinlee." ц excellent Showing they made.1

In thé account of the laying of the A—
oorner stone off Ht. Егайеев church on ‘DEATH OP JOHN- VASS1E. 
Thursday the excellent mason VoMc 'f-.-
•done by John Andrews was overlook- WHKam Vaasle on Saturday received 
ed. This work wfes certainly veil a cable despatch announcing the death 
done. ' 1 of h& father John Vessie,at his home

SUSSEX, N. Bt Oct 10,—The Sferl' neat Edinburgh, from apoplexy. John 
vices to contteiotlott witth the dedication Vaseto was foe nwny yeara a resident 
Of the’ new Methodist churxdx at New-, of tyg eity, and by Щ energy, toteg- 
teiwn yesterday were in évetÿ way a rtty and excMlent burinées habits built 
sucoers. -me weather wee most lav- up time ter* dry goods britaw of late 
orablc. At the morning' service many yeenrf conducted by Ms son. He was 
could hot find admririos to the butid- a native of Begga, Lanarkshire, and 
Ing, it was so crowded; " Rev. James, was^n Iris edghty-Шгф r year, having 
Crisp' bt St. -John was the prteacher. beep boro July 12, 1816. He came to 
His text wets John Iv. 23. Christ had St. John in t3® to effter the employ 
•ettied forevx-, serid the • readier, sopie оГТГ. G. Lawton, and five years later 
questtonsi Among these were Where, was admUtted to perfnerriiip. the tom 
When, and How God isto.be worship- being known as Lawton & Vagrie.. 
ped. In the teaching oï Christ to the Tbey dld an Immenep .-whoieeale «end 
incident before us, thereJis given.- Tire rotau tAde^the whoftsete* branch of 
révélation of God,- which man pan *hlch l^r. Vaarie ultfcnaiely. secured 
prize, (a) God is revealed as Father; and managed until the fire of 18H,
(b) God. the Father, ox a search, A when he retired in favor of hie sob* 
search for what ? True worshippers: who has ever since conducted theburi-
(a) To praise Hint; (b) To trust Htoni ness. In January, 1*78. Mr. Vasriere-
(c) To love Him. Sure*/ we deylre.to- turned to Great Britain and аеЩев 
be among Buch: (a) Becausé they are down in a fine estate a few mflee from 
the' best; (b) Because they feel CW*-’ Edinburgh, where he was aWe to en- 
trtii of better things beySnd the grave Joy to the full hto favorite pastime, 
The above la a bare outil ne of a set-- Shooting, which advancing У®31® <"отП" 
mon which was well delivered and PéUod him to give up about three years 
produced an excellent impression. L. ago. That trip home made the оте

crowd in аІ- hundred and tenth time Mr. Vessie 
tendance overflowed info the F. B; Ha# crossed the Atlantic. Mr. Va^e 
church, where Mr. Crisp preached; to was twice married. His first wKe was 
a fair congregation. T Mtes BUros, daughter of (tept. Lewie

Rev. B. H. Nobles (F. Baptist) oé- Burng an Enghah army Jbo
cupied the pulpit of the- new church' resided here. She oipd In 1849, an
and preached a forolWe discourse up- 1878 Mr.
on: “Equipment for -.Christian work.'< Miss Susan Smith, n( s^«b la<^, ^io 

The building was packed to the ctoottr only lived two У**™- 
at" the evening service, when Rev. y. to
J. Dednstadt preached в powerful ser- » visit during the lMt wlrrt«". 
mon from the words: “What lack I accompantodby Mrs. Vassle, he wUl 

He took this question out of leave for Scotland, taking the steamer 
the mouth of the young man who ask- Majestic at New York.

^ ^ Se SWELL BARNS AND STABIÆS.
chureh; and showed first that Ole j£UDes MoKenzle of St. Stephen has
church does not lack (a) organization ; bfien aww;tea the contract for the ex-
(b) Ulf] cavation and building the foundation
wealth. He then sboweel ttmt toe greet for the bam and stables pfopowd to
tofCk wae. Tbe power of the Holy . areotod’ on Mlnteter’fl Island ^or Sir 
Ghost. Thto the discos lactodun- waU of
™ £en^sL ZrtST Z stone laid to cement,, to to be 152 x50
of the Holy Ghost then received do , . , f +he ell 40 x 45 feet. Mr.for them-? (a) It made them hevôie ^OTzt wtiî^e! toe гіоте^їог toe
for Christ; (b) It intenriifledtheir eplr: flrom a qu^y on the islead. He
Ituality ; (c) It created a deep anxiety expeots ^ & etarter to employ fifteen 
for souls; <d) It gave them mweess in ovP^ty men. He is to have the job 
the work of salvation. This lack sup- eompleted abo lt the middle of next 
piled to the church of today would pro-» mcnth_ erection of the super-
du-ce similar result». The setinon was. BtïuctaP^ wbtdh wto ibe of wood, will 
most appropriate,and can scarcely fail ,|e begun wly ^ eprtog, and vigor- 
tô te abundant in gracious fruits. ously mtohedkto completion. When fin-

Enveet Oliver -if Hiver Hebert, N.’B., ^riU probably be the most
presided at the organ and led -the ,.x>mmod|oue and best equipped set of 
musical exercises throughout toe- day. tanu buildings In toe maritime prov- 
The choir was a large one, eompoçd и ta understood that toe build-
of the best of talent of Newtown ^nd ^ fouoda-tkin alone will . cost 
Smith's Creek, and filled its Place'“In aboat «дню. Judging by the work done 
the day’s programme in a most effl- to ^ д^гедад ivnd vicinity during the 
dent manner. A description of the years by Mr. McKenzie, while
church cannot now be given -to detail. eesoeia,ted with Robert Stevenson, as 
Suffice k to sey that tt 1s a very neat ^ contracts. Sir William Van
and comfortable edifice, an ornament jjoj^o ка« secured the services of the 
to toe community, and In every wgy 
adapted to meet tts Intended purpose. B

-----  —I  --------- - ' ,.r, ■
THE I. C. R. IMPROVEMENTS..

■ «—**'> ' леї . -л-: .
Tenders Asked for >tito Work--The 

Plane and Spécifications Ready^

;

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦-» 4444 ♦♦♦♦
market continues very 

Irt supply generally re- 
ket sales here were at 
K bay fish from vessel 
Bioleealers quote large 
at , *13.50 to 14; large 

[No. 1, *24 to 26. Cod 
b firmer. Nova Scotia 
Lre worth *6 to 6.50. 
rner at *2.30 to 2.60 for 
I *2.15 to 2.50 for three- 
[ds. Canned lobsters 
I and. firm. Flats are 
і to 3, and uprights 
fe, 13 cents and boiled

të Uv
Robert H. Murrey, barrister, leaveS 

Halifax this morning to enter on work 
in Ц new sphere of uaefulnees. He 
has ЬШ hppeJpted a lecturer to toe 
law department of ihe Maine state 
university, Bangor.—Hallfâx Herald, 
Monday. ■ ;-

v-—■««. ®-
The death of James Dawson occurred 

at his residence, ,9 Castle street, Mon
day morning. The .deceased was In 
his eighty-first year, and up to a few 
months ago was quite active. He was 
in the employ of the I. C. R. for a long 
time, but during the ,>ast few years 
has lived a, rétired fife. Mr. Dawson 
tor formerly ldeotlfled with the old 
Germain Street Methodist church, end 
more recently Has" been ah attendant 
at thé Exmouth Street Methodist 
church. Two soup, David C. Dawson, 
superintendent Of toe Western- Union 
Telegraph Company; J. Arthur Daw
son. tailor, and one daughter. Miss 
Jane Dawson, survive him.

- • Л
thus. V. de Bury, broker, has ad- "

The reSMence of GUl-ert Steevee at 
PetltcodOac was destroyed by fire on 
Friday^ Loss, *400; no Insurance.

Wlat is reported to be u. seam of 
anthracite fcoal has been discovered at 
St. Mary’s Ferry, apposite Fredericton.

On the 5th Inst, the ratepayers of 
Parrsboro voted to pay a bonus of 
$10,00p to any company that will erect 
a pulp mill in the town.

ЧЧ îl >-
4
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GREATER
OAK HALLBAKING POWDER.

aown fact beyond' dls- 
inch -advertised brands 
1er are. sold at an ex- 
ir beyond their actual 
ng you DEARBORN'S 
KING POWDER we 
it te. an absolutely 

Partar Baking Powder, 
î and Oooks state that 
d it to be equal to the 
iwders known in this 
ive testimonials kindly 
tr. S. J-. Laudbner, the 
ker Of this dty; Mr. 
ie Royal Hotel, St. 
1 Mr. Wilson, manager 
totel, Yarmouth, N. S.

A I
m

<80—
ЩШ BROS. & CO.Cards are out for the wedding on 

Saturday, 16th Inst., of Miss Alice 
Tuck, daughter of his honor Chief 
Justice Tuck, and Mr. Freeman-Lake.

The шт.
-c-i- V,-..„Hon. N- M. McKustek of Calais 

cholo.roformed his well known horse 
Olympus last week. The àhlinal was 
brought front Kentucky 27 years ago, 
and was the sire of many fast one*

vwv -.
The case of Christie Frigeau vi; Isa- 

doro Collet and 1 Marie Collet, his wife, 
was before Judge McLeod.to chambers 
yesterday morning. The case -was 
brought, up before him at the last 
circuit- court to Rent county, and the 
defendants’ attorney having signed 
.toe leadings ae attorney' for the de
fendant, Ins teed of counsel for toe de
fendants, toe plaintiff’s attorney treat
ed, thy pleadings as a nullity and sign
ed ‘ tntetiocatory jnlgment. An appli
cation having been "mode to set.- toe 
judgment aride; Judge McLeod stated 
he would treat the pleadings as an 
irregularity and not as a nullity ; end 
would -therefore give leave to the.- de
fendant to amend within -fifteen days. 
Counsel fee w.ie allowed the plaintiff's 
attorney, W. D. Carter, who Wap re
presented by L. P. ID. Tilley.

PALACB- GARS GALORE. !■ 3STB-W
,,(Moncton Times.) .

The omciRl car purchased for Mr! Harris’ 
vee duridg Ms short out exceedingly; tem- 
i wtuou» term Of .ifllpe as traffic manager of 
the I. C. R. has been robbed of l$s lordly 
crreet and newly furoMied and fitted and 
tamed over to the use of Finance Minister 
Fielding are his faintly. - For a-party who a 
were so dfeéoeratlc m opposition, that the 
sight of a palace oar filled them with wrath, ’ 
the liberals in por#er are doing very well.

The BarhseUge. • ' i>" -
The Victoria.
General manager’s oar (34).
Paymasttir’s ear (35). - ,.w,

junketing lp Europe, thpy should, be abl 
get along for the balance of their term, W 
won’t, be very long, without further SddM‘ HT1”

MADAWASKA COURT.

China Teas,; Fred S. Clinch and his thr^e cÿhfldfen 
arrived at their former jhome. Mus
quash, with the remains of hie wife, 
who died suddenly At ' Evansville; 
WteoOTsto, on Monday, the 3rd lost.

At chambers on Friday C&ef Justice 
tice J Tuck, on toe petition ’ of ; C; J. 
Coster, granted am order for winding 
UP toe Havelock Mineral Waiter-Oo. 
СЦ A. McKeown appeared tor toe 
company.

іIn 10 and 201b Cbds
and Half Chests # » *\ і ; m

■n that DEARBORN'S 
JaVG POWIAr COn- 
eni- of available 
which Is more than 

1 Royal Baking Pow- 
*he U. 8. Agricultural 
etin. No. 13, page 58», 

?er cepti
1 PERFECT BAKING 
te at about half what 
1 powders dp and will 
ta. By asking for and 
mving DEARBORN’S 
fclNG POWDER you 
ihefit* jfour own pocket 
rage a home product, 
re toe prices at which . 
n Quarter-pound Tins,* 
id Tins,

Compare these prices 
are paying, our aim 

he beet article obtain
able price.
STRENGTH AND COST. 
Available 
ionic Acid.

«; і •• • *$•ti 9№гтра of a11 kinds for fehibl-

JAM$13 ООІіЩМВ,

W Dùldn Street, St, John, *. B.
£ Ь. '*5^ - ■ • ЗД1,"1

t :*4
Î

car-
Pantiboro ratepayers by à vote of 

55 against 2, decided tin Wednesday 
evening; la favor, of grariting a bonus 
of *10,000 towards toe eetablirivment 
of a pulp mill. It te proposed to erect 
a thirty-ton mill.

Ж
-1ROBT. БШШ 6 CO

At the October sitting of toe dirctot T.nmhsn Ппттіооіпж ж—v—a- court, Judge Vamwart presiding, toe ЬШОвГ Ü0B1II1188108 І6ГШ9К8|
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agatiiSt the People’s Bank of Halifax,
In March, 1897, Joseph Dugal, while 
putting wood into the cellar of the 
bank building, was killed by enow-and 

1 ice falling from the roof. . He left a 
widow and six children, in whose be
half the ictlon was' < rought. The gist 
of the action was the negligence of the 
bank In constraoting the bank roof 
with overhanging eaves and in allow
ing the snow and' ice to accumulate on 
toe roof. The jury returned a verdict 
of *1,000 damages—*600 to the widow 
and *200 ’to each of the two youngest, 
children. The bank will appeal.

THE PROBATE OOURT. '

The will of the late Rev. Simeoa,
Jones Hanford was admitted to pro
bate Thursday and lettterti testament
ary granted to the executors, Revs.
Wtm. H. DeVeber and. J. Roy Camp-

•IFREE BAPTIST CONFERENCE

A Committee Appointed to Meet With' 
ChUroh of England Represen

tatives. *" '■ -

The formal .opening of Ataadia uni
versity •Цюк place last Wednesday.жяабжашof previous увага Cecil Jones, ft, 
graduate of the N. B. unlverally and 
of Harvard, Is Instructor in tnathe- 
matics this year.

\

, Щ:■ K-. -.1 ■S .

SUSSEX, Oct. 5,—The executive of 
the Free Baptist conference held a 
special session this morning, at which, 
among other business, the communica
tion from. Archdeacon Brigstocke en- 
cloaing the resolution passed- at the 
synod of 1896 with reference to educa
tion in toe public schools, was taken 
up on reference from the conference. 
Rev. F. C. Hartley, the moderator, 
Rev. Dr. McLeod and D. McLeod Vince 
wfere appointed a committee to meet 
the committee of the Church of Erig- 
itiiid synod.

'• ; .

Spruce Timber and baths a special 

ty. Consignments and Correspond-

620

■20c.; and In toe afternoon toe
The causes of dearth reported, at the 

Board of Health office for week ending 
Oct. 8th, 1898, were: . Old age, 3; mar
asmus, 2; consumption, 2; cancer, 1; 
enteritis, 1; heart failure, 1; gastro
enteritis, 1; cholera infantum, 1; con- 
geetitn of lungs, 1; cerebral embolism, 
1; slow fever and meningitis, 1;, spinal 
mc-nlngttto, 1; total, 16.

A meeting of the 'redltors of Robert 
J. Self ridge was held Thursday' after
noon. The selection of A. A. Wilson 
as assignee was confirmed and Messrs. 
P. ivlncmlchael and W. S. Fisher were 
appointed 1-wectors. It was decided 
to sell toe estate by tender. The lia
bilities are about *2,560, and the assets, 
consisting of the stock In trade and 
book debts, amounted to about $1,800. 
There were preference daims of about

wence Solicited.
Vt ; •

D. BOYANER^ Optician.
- Byes Tested and Suitable 

Spectacles. Adjusted. 
Glasses can be Always Duplicated 

or Exchanged’!» Mall, as the 
Vision of Every Purchaser 

Satisfaction Griratitoed, ; : Is' Rbgjstbred.
B545 MAIN STREET, North End, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
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ADMIklSIBATOffS NOTICE.
S3.r»*.„ о.

belL’ The estate consists of *10,502 Murray, deceased, late of the Parish of 8t 
personal property. Dr. A. O. Earle, Mariars, Pruggiat, have been granted to the 
Q. C., proctor. In his bequêSts Rev. Ум!
Mr. Hanford leaves $3,000 to the Dio- tbTSmie at отеє, «d all DerwnitoShSd^S 
cesan Oburoh society of New Brune* «be dteeeeed are: requested to pa y 'heir claims 
wick, $2,000 of Which is j» be devpted 4b ' fl» designed, Louise F.
to toe incapacitated cl«gy fund and « & ,8»“- « *** "• ».
*1,000 to general purpoees. The ват * ^louise‘f^murray^111’
of five hundred dollars each Is left to B. R. CHAPMAN, Adhteetratrix.
hte nieces, Julia, daughter of the-late Solicitor.
Sir S. L. Tilley, and Géorgie, daughter 
of fate brother, the late Thomas Han
ford. The sum of five hundred dol
lars, or six hundred dollars, if needed, ' 
la to be devoted to a window or. some 
other memorial In Trinity church, in 
memory of his' father, the late James 
T. Hanford, and hie two wives, Lotilaa 
and S. Caroline Hanford. The bal
ance ia left to toe Diocesan Church 
society of New Brunswick, the inter
est of which sum is to be paid in equal 
Shares to Emma, Margaret and 
Géorgie, daughters of Thomas Han
ford, during their Uvea At rtheir.

і,'Гиі. ----------- — '
■"'{ QUEENS Ck>.

JERUSALEM, Git. 7.—The dearth 
of James Johnson occurred at hie h*me 
on the 4th Inst., after an lllnese of ten 
years, during which he wae almost 
continuously confined to the house.
He leaves a wife, six eons—A.W. John
son, E. A. Johnson, Joeiaft JotonsomJ.
B. Johnson of Jerusalem, C, A. John
son of St. John, and D. W. Johnson of 
Boston—and three daughters, ^vi*,:
Mrs. S. Into,' Mrs; David McCor
kle atad Misa Elia Johnson, all of this 
place. The tunenti took place tote 
morning, when the retnains were bOi*e 
to toe family burial ground by Ids 
Six sona,’ Rev.-J.’ conducted
the aervio-aa at the grave,and at the 
chuteh. Mr. Johnson was ÎO1 years of

EVACUATION PROGRESSING.
WASHINGTON. Oct lO.t- AdVlcra 

received at the war department indi
cate that the ev ir-uation of Cube, by 
the Spanish forsee Is prc^reeslng sat
isfactorily and tnnoothly. The threat
ened trouble at Manzanillo hae blown 
over and the Spaniards have yielded 
control to the American forcée, іг/

Cost. '

.80 per cent 38c. per lb. tin. 

.74 per cent. 60c. per lb. tin. 
in Coffee and Spice Mille. Û <-

I
LUMBER SHIPMENTS. c

(Annapolis Spectator.!

aid Octobe-. Her cargo was stepped by
"ГТЬе fug^Martoa. "towed the tern, schooner 
John s: Рагкзг from Digby to JMeteghan on 
Sunday of last week. After taking on 260,- 
030 teet-of lumber at that port, «he came to 
Annapolis Monday. The bfctencQ of cargo w""hippedv by T S. Whitman. The Par- 
ver is to sail for Havana. .*f _

Sch. Preference, Baxter, te due from .BM- 
ten to load- luct’ier for the Havana market 
by Pickela & Mille.

Sell. Nimbus, Bryant, is now on the way 
to Annapolis from Bust™, having been char
tered by Harry J. Crowe to load lumber for 
South America, • _ ,,__Bark AvoU, .Harstars, duejiere from_New
York, has also been chartered by Mr. Crowe 
to 1-ad lum'oe.- for South America.

The bark Stadacona, now at Halifax, has 
teen chartered to come to Annapolis and toad 
lumber tor Bueno* Ayre*. She will take 800,- 
»» feet of lumber, probably the largest 
shipped from here. The lumber will be fur
nished, by Blackadar & Co. of Hectanooga.

Bark Soph'e Неї me, which U being loaded 
In French Basin by H. A. Calder. gill soon 
finish her cargo.

yet ?” I
OR ROBE tTSON

lit of Hfe Visit to Ottawa 
d Montreal.

1
br

teon, who went to Ottawa 
in business connected with 
me, returned Saturday. To 
let evening Mr. Robertson 
egarding his mission. Pre- 

severàl of his ministers 
Mr. Robertson had a long 
in. Mr. Blair, and an un- 
saob-jd as to the course he 
th the government.
- was entirely satisfactory

en visited Montreal, where 
nrlng which he had inter- 
esideot Shaughneasy of the 
Itrds of Liverpool and Mr. 
k>-ninion line, the Mosers, 

and others. Mr. Robert- 
on the steamer Lake Su- 
kr Campbell of the Beaver 
conversation he. bad witn 
tr. Robeitton says he is 
r’s business will be greatly 
done last year. St. John,
; can probably take care 
i. but he would not advise 
E taken another year. The 
re at the head of the har- 
k, be ; completed for next 
with them added to the 
me port will not have suf- 

the trade of 1399-90. Ar 
Me to Induce the C. P. K. 
al wharf accommodations.
■pression,” added the ex- . 
Ill have the Allan. Domin
ées here this winter as 
liter, Donaldson and Head 
k same subsidies will be

КігеДИ

. :Letters Of Ad-

$400.
The

The Odd Fellows’ Hall company is to 
surrcr.der ownership of toe hall to 
the. mortgagee, the Wiggins Orphan As- 
sylum trust. The .hall wae commenced 
soon after the fire and has cost the 
Odd Fellows a large Sum of money, 
some, of the lodges having invested in lit 
largely. The Odd Fellows made a de
termined hut unavailing effort to keep 
it, but the removal of the public 
schools from the building deprived 
them of outside revenue and they 
have abandoned all hope.

,

, WAOTSD.

s, ^ IS
ê day. Tom name end address wUl 

tetag toe golden information. T. H. LINS- 
COTT, Toronto. ■

Щ

ft
Л5№6е- will of toe late W. H. Hayward 

was probated on Friday. The estate 
was entered at *17.000, of which *21,000 
was real property, consisting, of a 
louse on Carmarthen etree, the afore 
and warehouse on Primées street,a—SraSL-
in toe crockery butinées carried on in 
conhertlon with Ms son, under the 
i ame of W. H. Hayward. The execu
tors are toe Vrldow, Mrs. Augusta, M. 
Ti'ayWard, and foe eon, H. P. Hay
ward. There are révérai email be
quests, including *608 to buy a Centen
ary church bond, *25 to the Centenary 
Sunday school library, and *100 to the 
Protestant Orphan Asylum. The re
mainder of the property Is all left to 
Mrs. Hayward during her life, and at 
her death will go to tbetr son. E. R 
Chapman, proctor.

iTM> ----
Andrew McGuire of Hampton, who 

recently lost both hte eyes' as A result 
of toe crud assault4 of a neljphbor 
nfuned Fox, yesterday »u"ereA an- 
other mtefortune. In the tteeaidt be 
was very badly naltreated by Fox. 
who not only scratched and gouged 
his eyes in a manner that destroyed 
his eight, but also used‘ Ms teeth and 
inflicted some яе/yre Mtee bn Mc- 
GMre’s bands. The result was Wood 
poisoning ' and yesterday morn
ing physicians had to ampu
tate one of Mr. McGuire a 
fingers end save his hand and lire. 
Fox ie being proe>mt?3 before Magis
trate Sprout at Hampton, -but as yet 
his victim has not *>eefi well enough to

NEWFOUNDLAND.

Two Newspaper Men Sent to Jail for Con
tempt of Court.

WÀNTBB—Infiaetrioos map of character 
«bdt.aw»tot ogenu. Sjl^and ex-

------------------ '
MR. BLAIR NOT COMING.

For. toe-last few-days it was known 
about the attests that Hon. Mr. Blair - 
had abandoned Ms visit to foie city, 
•lfoe minister of railways was anxious 
to speak in Uhls city, especially in 
view of foe failure of foe Gegetown 
plchic. As soon as it became known 
foe* Mr. Blair wpuid speak at foe in
stitute some of foe wings Of thé liberal 
party entered a strong protest against 
foe meeting being held under toe 
spices Of the liberal association, foe 
object bein,$ te prevent Mir. MeDttde 
troan pretiding. Success has crowned 
title efforts of foe anti-Mdpade wing,

аїахяеаяеиг

-,

тшшшт*
ST. JOHNS» N. F., OcL 9.—Mr. Far
ms, editor of the Evening Telegram 
this city, and Mr. Herder, its pro

prietor, were sentenced to 30 days’ im
prisonment for contempt of court in 
publishing strictures upon foe judges 
of the supreme cdurt. No such pen
alty has been Inflicted In Newfound
land during foe last 40 years.

!■

ed the reporter s dip
noi Journal of Commerce 
dently written by юте 

. imping toe port of St. 
-mayor say*, «bowed the 

some quarter* against 
interest*. The article to 

. Robert eon feel* called

FARM FOR SALE—Farm,Of

1)1, any літе., apd the balance will be sold 
at auction on the first day of Novembar, 1898. 
WALTER ЛУ-NORTHRUP. __________’

FOR SALE-At foe St. John Exhibit 

WxSte’stiert°tt0!n priC€6' W' A- JAOK- 62

Tenders are asked for, the construc
tion of a wharf and dredging at Ltog 
wharf, the same to close on the 2f-th 
Inst. The plans and specifications can 
be seen at foe office yOt the, l. 1,. R.

‘depot master on and after today. The 
1 resent wharf te to be extended (sev
enty feet out into foe harbor* a hew 
wharf Is to be built from the- harbor 
line towards Main stfeek, 660 teet long 
and 160 feet wide; and have a berth 
at each tide ter 1 steamers. The St.

' John Bridge and Railway .company 
treetie ia to be removed futttjrirr north 
so as not to tetorfere with tté st 
era. There la to be twenty-eight
of water at dead low tide,; jat wth ■ , ■ ... ^ Щ
aides of the wharf. The baUaftt te to to - addtoon te foe reasons given 
be taken trom the Harris Property. It atove tot foe pcetiKmemeart of 
is required that the contractor she^l* store Blalr-Tarte meeting, it is un- 
constantly keep in bis employ a diver, deratood that tbo
АП foe old logs and dirt te to be tahè* і Queens have dtecoverad foat tt would 
*n eccnir* and dumped outside Partridge not be wise to parade Mr. Tarte before teUund atT^e designated by tl.e the people of that county aa one of 
harbor maetêr. It ie. ap^fled that toe party , leaders. ^^ “d
tirould the contracter strike any reck sinew of foe constituency are not yet 
before the required twenty-right feet educated up to foe^mlniri*^, MtoMp 
te reached he shell Mast out the rtmfs. Hence, foe poatponement 
same Which, it la believed, will be something

The contractor shall only employ more than a poatponement

4 àt in a special manner.
I

і I
= au-

TH WALES vNOTICE.
! ‘ ' :r • - ' fir "

To Subscribers of the St 
, loi» San.

will pieawdbe prepared to pay 
eal'ed on. ■ 'ад

L J Folklne, Prince and Queens

Bdflrap C&nntoXt Albert* Ne B#
Г M torren 1» ----------- ---

purinà the coming week, fr ’

dred Thousand Tons of 
to Export.

lii
В. C-, Odt. 9.—Ae- 

Auatralian adrlcee 
toe steamer War-
tow South Wales
imeroe estimate» that 
in will produce a yield 
lkhele of wheat, of 

bushels win be re- 
- consumption, leaving 
or roughly speaking, 

Dusaiid tone of wheat
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Horse _В1апк
Now is the time to buy a BLANKET for your 
horse. We have a large variety from 45 cts. 
upwards. Also a large stock of ROBc-S, SUR- 
SINGLES. SLEIGH BELLS, COLLARS, HAR
NESS, WHIPS, Etc for the stable, at very 
low prices.

u'}*- HE

‘te'jSeêw
В

«turns Of etsthe
measure, 8

was served In

to-
day. Ten hundred and ninety-four 
votes «ten cast against proMMOon 
and five hundred and twenty-four Dor 

mder of !<• Prohibition loose In this county.
Mart «id The Review says tonight that thepia- 

jortty for prohibition Is too small to 
justify the government in Introducing 
eg radical a measure.

HOPEWELL НШЦ Oot З.-ЛІга 
Pye, wife of Capt. John Pye, dtod at 
her home at Hopewell Qape, on T^iurs- 
da.y, after a lingering Illness. The de
ceased lady rf&s formerly 4 Miss 
O’Brien, and was highly esteemed by 
all her acquaintances. The funeral ntag order.
took place on Saturday and was very 1 Mr. Gordon, evangelist, who has 
largely attended. > / lately been laboring at Hampton.

The cranberry crop on the Shepody preached In the Presbyterian church 
marshes this year is almost .fi, failure, at Selina yesterday morning, and at 
One man here only had seven bushels thç- Baptist church, Titusville, til the 
this season, while last season he had afternoon. -

/269. The prices will -un high. A foot bridge is shortly to be ereot-
SUSSBX, Oct 6.—The Sussex gram- ed over Hammond river, a Short dis

tance below Ctoas. Titus' mill. : The 
need of this has been felt for a long 
time.

The cheese factory people have dis
posed of their cheese to Merritt Bros, 
of St. John. A ttbnatgnment left last 
week. • v ' • :v •'v' .

HOPEWELL HILL, Oct 5.—Teeter-

on

GiRlANO MANAN, xOtit, 1.—Mrs. Ot-

rHH™
husband and two small children, with 
many friends 
their sad loss, 
and Penny performed the . last sad 
rites at the grave.

y Wm. E. Tatton, Henry Б. Fraeer 
and Geo. E. Dalzefll are the candidates 
for municipal councillors tot this por-

W; otIn providing lunch, which 
the old school house.- ;

A quiet wedding took place last 
right when Mrs. DeBow, widow of 
the laite Stephen DeBow, was united 
In marriage with Wm. Brown of St. 
Martins, 
knot

Miss Debt Ruddtck has gone to 
Moncton to spend the winter.

Janus Heed’s new grist mill arriv
ed last week and will soon be in run-

» few days agd for New York to 
for the sir ter. She went In of toe

rsr! Зигаюто
Carpenter 
thanks to

steamer Phii.deandrelaW 
Rev. M

ves to
WN, Queens Cat, Oct. 4. 

and family wish to 
friends whose kind-: 

nees and sympathy afforded so much 
consolation in their late bereavement.

FREDERICTON. Oct. 4.-At the
The steamer Ouriew, Oapt. John H. ^deuTred ЖЙЇІ

R *N WiMdCl&BIw£wn 3udKmeot in the City of Fredericton v. 
boa^i" tlw mtHdcipahty of York. The c tfy ob-

Seal Cove. the county to step the erection of a
The vote on the plebiscite stood as putoui<$ welffh scales In front ot the 

follows on the 29th ult.: For, 23$; ^атЛу. court house. The dec^lon Is 
^ jaÿalnst, 4. , that the county has -the right/*)© erect

NEWCASTLE phteett ew oo____ 'the scales a* ^гаравзі. Tfte. lùjuttt» .'mar school had the honor this mom*
Jfc «* ».<■»»»*■&?“ .. .m. to,-

geace reached us that John McMann, lt J» «rt urdlkely Üw «g» wMl tonantgovernor, accompanied by Hon.

r S'3rsbSi’s?üAe,a їйакгалжгг
narenUy in good health for Frederic* Black* BUas and Nealls for defendant White, the commlsloner of agricul-

dtod^re after otiyî^rSe IT T *TVÎL
.4*^. His brother Everett. Who was ened today, Judge Wilson preriding, the editor of the Sussex Recordf the
with him. accompanied his remains the оп1У criminal matter is * charge stipendiary magistrate and .the-.t^* day was one of the warmest days of 
h« me. The funeral took place from aEaJnst Margaret Hourlhan for poison- tees of the school. The dletingulshèd the year. The thermometer in many 
his father’s residence on Tuesday at- ln* oowa at Canterbury station J. .party visited each room separatefyv Ь*. еезйоп8 registered above 80 degrees, 
temoon and was very largely attend- D’ Murphy appeared for the defence the grammar department the сіававе ть* time of the S. and H. railway 
ed. The young mLi waïTto yeare of and J- H- BanV f°r the crown. ' The were taught in Latin. Mathematical changed on Monday. Trains now leave 

age. Th“ service was conducted by °*** *taB<& ;П1 fte nolt court’ English. la some of the other Albert at 4.30 standard, in the! morning.
Rev M В McIntyre of Chlpman, in enai Mvil cases were settled. The rooms they were treated to some Golden Rule Division. No. И, S. of 
the absence of oar pastor Rev А. оп1У. one 1149,1 was Hegerman v. school songs. After passing through T._ has elected the following officers: 
Freeman, Much sympathy Is extend- R«acMan aatlon on aocount- Verdict toe rooms, the visitors met the as- Sifoe Stiles. W. P.; Fred G. Moore. W.
ed to Mr McMann and AtoUy In their f°r (fetotlft for 81b3.70, with leave re- sapabled school at the front entrance. A.; Laura Peck, R. S.; H. L. Brew-
sad bereavement serv«d to move to enter a verdict for where an address to the lieutenant ater> A. R. S.; H. A. Pack, F. S.; G.

A very successful and toteresting defendants. J. W. McCready for governor by the teachers and stud- M Pecki Treats.; Annite Newcomb, 
entertainment w-is given In our puWte 1-lahrtlft and B. 9t. John Bliss for de- eats .vas read by the principal. \T. A. chaplain; Berta Jamieson, Con.; Й1- 
ha.1 on Saturday evening, 24th Sept., ‘fence- AJward; B. A., following which hie ram smith, A. C.; Dora Reynolds, I.
by a few ot our ашаіеда. A good °ne »f the finest of the many moose honor made a Short address to the s . AUtoon Bishop, O. S.: M. M. Tlng-
nroeron-me was provided and wril heads that have oorae into Frederioton school, in which he spoke in high terms ley, P. W. P.
rendered as follows- Opening chorus; see»>n arrived from Cain’s River of Kings county, Its agricultural in- A young child of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
гіГ'ьГшГм ЬМа »«втооп. The antlers had twen- terests, its very high educational fa- “t the Cape, died last week.

ws*yTetter Hazen Bmlth; dialogue, The ty P°ints alti measures forty-six ck'ities, remarking that although he The police court Is booming. A Scott 
Morning Call; reading by Mrs. Baird; Inches across. This moose was shot by had often heard of the high standing ^ against oue of the Albert 
morning reaning у Frank H. Ristecn and Harry Ather- of the schools of Sussex. He had now attracts considerable c.t-

itom. who left for fhe hunting grounds the opportunity of seeing the very ex- teaition.
on Friday last and' on the following cellent nature of the work being done. L F West, merchant, of Harvey,
day bropght down the noble game. The He only regretted that he was bom апД Гя'т),у left for the Pacific
moose was called by Mr. Bis teen and too soon to take advantage of the Coast where they will reside
was hit five times before he suommb- medem facilities for education., of Albert яніев- ta anendine a

the youth at present. In his day he at ^ home here. mi veroel,
had to travel several miles to ^ VIctory to 1аИ up a,t №е Cape. 
school and Was .-then able to only ac- Two Norwegian berks are loading In 
quire very _ elementary subjects In toe PetitcdQtoc stream, Daniel Mal-
We concluding remarks he granted a ^ ^ ^umed here, after a cruise
half holiday to the seheols, for which of a y(,er and a ^f an the bark Sun-
he was loudly cheered by them. He ny Mp Malman, who is a na-
was followed by Hon. Mri Etamerson. tiye of st- Petersburg, obtained a first
The hon .tninteter of agriculture and mjajte,fl ^rtlficate previous to his last 
Attorney General White who by his voyage and will go to St. John next 
pleasing remarks, caused, them mu Wbek to stand examination for master, 
laughter. The speakers were atoo SUSSEX, Oot 6.
cheered by the «oh^ars. who brfore Bf£>bert Armatrong- a WBll knawn
Par^^ea=S ^ faTOler ^ lumber merehant of Jef-

“ Jdhn G. Smith drove the dtetin- friae comer, died at hie home yester-
or! 111" day * fartty-fourth year otf 4s age

terest in his splendid barouche, which of call6er тае remains ^ ^ de.

cdased. will be laid away in" the Lon- 
dmdçrry eettiemeaat cemetery under 
the âuspicee of the Orange lodge, of 
which he was a most faithful mem
ber, tomoA-ow. The Rev. ScOvil 
Neales, rector otf Trinity church, Sus
sex, and Rev. Mr. Smithers, late rec
tor of Waterford, now of Albert Co., 
are to conduct the funeral ceremonies, 
and no doubt the attendance will be 

rlarge. , — ■
J. W. West has been awarded, the 

contract of building the new building 
for the SmU^pigSry .echooL Work 

“тьа 'S Indeed a memorable day tor toe will be begun at once and pushed to 
school of SuBsex. Not only have we with us completion.
oue who has at oee time honorably filled a FREDERICTON, OdL 6,—Alt the 
a*^111?toe^S’nton°rf Ж university this mdrnlng the result of 

ada, but we have in you, sir, one whose in- the matriculation examinations and 
teres# In educational matters Is well known, schcdatohlp winners was announced.
and one who bee carefully watched the trend rvmnitv scholarship winners was an of the educational system from Its very be- У^пту scnoioranip winners was ae
ginning. In 1871 toe free school was estiab- follows. у
llshed. Since then one steady progress, and York county, Edna Golding; Kings, 
now an effletent education ^itolnjtoe readh George Fenwick; St John, W. O. Ray- 
of all. The student of the шкюєііїшооив „ j. пьіпеїлМо т>«t,. ..і _irn,r.school need not seek further education st Tnopd » Oharlobte, Robert Sitarkey. 
acme distant part of the province. He finds Weatimorland, Mary McBeatii; Kent, 
in his own county a grammar «drool. № A L Legere; Carleton, H. T. Drys- 
entranoe -examination to normal «drool and д. victoria. Harold Pertev college are now conducted for Mm In Ne own aa‘e- vtctona, tiaroia - eney 
county. He may compete tor sOholarchipe *t Л committee will report on the Asa 
these examtoations. In toot everything Dow scholarship to 'the trustees,
Œ will  ̂able ktovrite furtoS Jud«e Vanwart and Col. Vince.
Sto^ thr worklnge^t toe lucattaal The following students compose the
system.. You may examine, as it were, into freritmian class this year: Agnes Al- 

Unto of the edu«ltorol o^n. You will ward, Lena Alward, Harry Adtoms, 
seo how te&chârs, tjrusteee end school Jft -пгаПллл w. „.w vt«[(j TTopector co-operate at von needing links to re- Wallace Bagnell, Frances Camber, H. 
allie toe purposes for which rthey were Ю», 6. Devlin, H. T. Drysdale, H. M. EJast-

ntaTl- George P- Fenwick, M. L. Gregg,
the little fellow learning hie a, b, c, "to the •_Bdna MarT L- Jewett, A. L.
student preparing tor the eeoond year at eqi- Legere, Cheater Martin, Mary H. 
lege- In the lower rooms you have noticed Mac Beth, H. H. McKee, John Mc- 
how school life can be rendered cheerful and Мяп|.„ mrank Patterson Hanoid Per- the monotony of school work relieved by the Patterson, НАГОШ Per-
llghteome school song, in the grammar de- 1-^* Quartermain, W. O. Raymond,
partaient you have found the courses ar- Violet Sewell, J. H. Thomas, Francis

Л; Hoben’ J- Homer Lane, J. B. Leniban.tertal Іі-Сгрйяв in tbe oUenaanc© tale убвг т» „ «-і^ __ « ■ і,_■, , ».
has rendered песеяату toe emptoyment of following are admitted to the
two teachers on the grammar school était, second year: Cyrus Atdheeon, Clement
Two bourses, one sedeotifle and -the other Helly, Lyman, 
classical have tone bepn arranged for, of
which students may take their choice. There _ ЦІ ЩШЛ
advantages have been eagerly embraced by tp nie unira уваг.
toe large number of pttplla present, nearly Geo: Johnston and Percy Smith, who
Ж ^Lîh«hrôT,L0'^e toe ^ ^ve
through fhe energy ot a former principal, of The total number of new students 
having Initiated toe Kings County Natural this year Is thirty-one. There are 
Hytery society, which has irnored very help- etgbt new students In the engineer de-

We hog to assure your honor that we very caftmeI^t~ ....... „ . „
highly appreciate the favor of thte visit, the WELSHPOOL, Camuobe/llo, Oct. 6. 
first we believe that our school has ever en- —Oaotaln Shepherd Mitchell, Stanley 
^h5Twt Johnston and Charles Cline of Welsh-

ЗЙЙУ?.?гі?ал» Л’Щ&йЖ'а»
Sussex, October 5th, 1898. of Philadelphia, In charge of James

(Signed) W. A. ALWARD, Principe 1. - Rooeevelt’s yacht, the Hnlf-Mtoon.
H C0\raBN( ‘ which the steamer had In tow, came
LOUISE WETMORB, >ri hohw tie day before yesterday. They
EDITH DARLING, reported that on the same day they:
ELEANOR RYANj left Pasaamàquody Bay, and when
FREDERICTON. Oct. 5.‘ M* inUes southeast of the island, of

Petit Manam, the naphtha reservoir on 
board the valot exploded, and to a 
minute and A half the vessel 'Went 

ЦЮ».*»»,../ insurance. 
Nothing on board was saved except 

There vre between sixty ^"е.тЬЬет boots and oil clothes that

EB3E*
toten, and at 8 O’clock the public an- J

ZTr'^î bynMree flclat^- ^Ь» bride^celved man^ . 

Chlpman and Miss Smith, a returned ^Гвогіоп.^ ЬаНРУ COUple

t 8tkk t0 business with the glue 
того Coi.j * ’АлйсАПиб-, convioaone for industry. •' ' ^ .
violation of the Scott Act were re- 
gletered against Reuben Boone and 
Charles Dewitt, and each fined |6fr and 
cc.rts. Ш F. Mklriod prosecuted..

The Barker House stables, recently 
burned, are to be rebuilt by the own
er, who has purchased the lot from 
the Central Fire lneurar.ee Oo. for II,-

UPHAM, Oct. 8.—Thte district gave 
a substantial majority for prohibition.

Rev. Mr. Byron tied the—C. T.
1 express

lsh.
■

I

; H. HORTON & SON,s

In sum 
And oi 
dame і 
The Bi 
From 1 
Now vi 
And to 
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Above

11 MARKET SQUARE, - - - - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE MARKETS. P. E. Island prime mess.... 0 90
Plate beef................
Extra plate beef .
Lard, compound 
Lard, pure.. .......

“ 12 OO
18 50 " H 00
14 SO “ 15 OO 
0 06% " 0 07H 
6 08)4 “ 0 09)Î

GR.VXf^ SEEDS. HAY, ETC.
Ontario oats are easier than a week 

Hay Is practically unsaleable and will 
bring over 17.50 to 8 for the very best.
Oats (Ontario), car lots....... 0 34 " o 35
Delta (Carleton Co.) ............... 0 29 "0 30
Beane (Canadian), h p.. .-. 106 “no 

-. reties, ,v.< .................. і об “ns
Jri».. ' .;..,,................ . . 3 90 “4 00
I.*** » -v .w..................... 126 "140

barley.................................... 3 86 “ 3W
pressed, ear lots......... 7 50 "8 00

Red elover............ ;.......... . 0 064“ 0 07
Ala Ike clo.er ............................. 0 07% " 0 Mu
Timothy seed, Canadian .... 2 to " 2 «■ 
Timothy seed, American 
Clover, Mammoth . . .

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Sun.

ago.
not

I
M

■ COUNTRY MARKET.

дзіглз гйгг™®1
that with colder weather toe price will turn 
lower. Beef k> steady. Butter Is easier, aa 
there are now larger receipts of both dairy 
and creamery rolls. Biggs are easier. Pota
toes are cheap and have been bought as low 
as 66з per bbl dellversd here. Tomatoes are 
very cheap and the crop Is away beyond toe 
demands of the market.

Beans,

»w
ш S?y,
■

• 1 75 “ 2 15
. 0 07 " 0 0754

FLOUR. MEAL, ETC.
. Flour and. cornmeal are lower. Botli grer 
and yellow buck rhea* meal are quoted MM 
tilings are marked lower.
Buckwheat meal, grey........
Buckwheat meal, yellow....... 1 26 “ ï J
Cornmeal .................................... 196 " 2 00
Manitoba hard wh-xut ....... .. 4 75 " 4 ц
Canadian high grade family 3 90 " 4 os
Medium patents ......... ............ 3 89

.. <99 

.. 199

Wholesale.
Beef (butchers’), per carcass 0 06 “
Beef (country), per qr......... 0 03 " 0 04)9
Lamb, per lb.......  0 06Ц “ 0 06
Pork, fresh, per lb......... . 0 06)4 “ 0 06)4
Veal .............................................  0 03 “ 0 06
Shoulders...................
Hams, per lb ...............
Apples, bbl...............

0 08

0 09... 0 08 “
.on “ 
. 080

Butter (In tubs), per lb......... 0 11 “
. 012 “

0 18 " 
0 16 “ 
0 40 “
0 30

0 14
100 f 3 90

“ 3 70
“ 3 71

Middlings, car lota, bagged. 17 60 “ is 00
Bran, small lots, bagged.... 17 00 "18»
Bran, bulk, ear lots

0 15 Oatmeal, standard................
Oatmeal, rolled . .
Middlings, oar lot», bulk.... 16 56

0 16 
0 19

Butter (lump).. .. 
Butter (creamery) . 
Dairy (roll) ...........

singing by the Misses Otrty Sypher, 
Tea Yeomans, Pearl Robinson; Bertha 
Akro-ty, Masers. Stanley, Betiey, Thos. 
McEachron, Сіагізизе Sypher; reading, 
Mtes Rotetoeon; solo, Hazen Sipltih; 
tableau, Three 
singing, by the old folks; dialogue, 
the Female Astrologer; reading, An 
Irish Comedy. God Save tiro Queen 
completed the programme, after which 
a number of pies were disposed of by 
our popular auctioneer, Jarvis Sypher,■ 
and the sum of 117.30 were realized.

HAMPSTEAD, Sept 28.—Charles 
Bunn, of the firm of Bunn, Carey & 
Nase of New York, with his wife and 
child, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen M. Hamm.

Asa V. Jones, son oZ Evandate, was 
smitten yesterday with a state of 
cans зі ous ness and has not been able 

, . to speak since. Dr. Manfred H. Mac
Donald was summoned.

Oct. 3.—Mr. Wilson, Methodist, of 
St. John, preached yesterday afternoon 
In Central -Hampstead church, and In 

to the Wood ville halt 
VanWart’s (two daugh

ters, who reside to Boston, are here, 
the -guests of Mrs. James SUpp. Mrs. 
Bell Slipp, who has been very sick, to 
convalescent. ;r v,

They are shipping

0 18
0 60nwi ..
0 60Chickens .

Turkeys ..
Eggs, per doe...........
Cucumber, per bbl. .
Cabbage, per do* .
Mutton, per lb (per carcase) • 08
Rhubarb, per №.............. 0 90)4 "
Potatoes, new, per bbl......... 0 66 “

• 99)i ’’ 
016 “ 
66» “

15» ” 16 M0 149 10eaaeaeeeeeeeeeeee#
FRUITS. ETC.

The Only -hàjge In this list Is a decline In 
onions, which have come to hand more freely.
Currents, per lb.
Currants, cleaned, bulk 
Dried apples

0 12. Oil "
.9» "

0 30 “
ff 0 76of Matrimony;
r 0 »ed.

0 «6 1James Humphrey of Victoria Mills 
of Qflifta city, received n telegram from 
Portland, Maine, this evening, stating 
that his slater had been drowned a* 
that place this forenoon.

HAVELOCK, N. B., Sept. 29.—The 
plébiscité election passed oft quietly. 
However, fhe vote polled wtae as large 
as usual and stood as follows: 236 for 
prohibition, and 34 against. Total 
number of votes cast, for the parish 
of Havelock, 269.

A meeting of the liberal conserva
tives was held here last Saturday eve
ning. The meeting, which was w611 
attended and when a number of. 
new faces appeared, was called to car
der by Vice President T. V. Freeze, 
Who was unanimously elected vice 
president for the foBowlng year. O, 
I. Keith was elected secretary. The 
platform adopted at the Moncton con
vention to regard to local and domin
ion politics was unanimously adopt
ed. J. D. Seely, FTeeman Alward, 

granite from the John Branscomb. Geo. Carle, John C. 
Appleby quarry te S6. John for aie Perry were elected to the executive 
breakwater. of the parish association.

HAMPTON, Kings Oo., Oct. 3.— Delegatee to attend the county as- 
Klngs county court opened today, eootation were as follows: David A, 
Judge Wedderbum presiding. Hon. Wright, W. Bert Taylor. Titus Hicks, 
F. E. Morton, R. LeB. Twwedle, Geo. Alexander Brown. Jokhua N. Keith, 
W. Fowler, J. King Kelley and C. J. George Gorham, John W. Deboo, Ed- 
MllHgan vara to attendance. There word Jackson, James Coeman and 
was no jury in attendance. The doc- Wilfrid S. Thame. Substitutes: Geo. 
ket was made up as follows: Coyle, Alex. Kingston, John W.Brown,
Bedard et al, v. Thomas Sewert, J. Abram Bransoomb. Albert Hides, Al-

Ktog Kelley. bert Seely, John C. Perry, Thomas
Hugh Alton v. J. W. Gray—F. E. Mon- Scribner, Richard Gasman, Fred H. 

ten. Alward. A committee was also elect-
In the fast case (undefended) a ver- ed to look after getting names on the 

diet was rendered for plaintiffs in the electoral list.
sum of $184.97. . The Rev. Mr. Snell Is holding epe-

The second cause was fettled out of <ДаД meetings. There was baptism 
court. last Sunday and the Sunday before.

An order was made for security for BENTON, Sept. 29—The death of 
costs In the '--азе of Wilson v. Morrison, Ka|tjfl .раицпе Lewto, only child of A. 
an application, of Mr. MiHigan. Edwin and Lizzie Lewip, took place

A prisoner, Sydney Stockton of a,iddenly on Tuesday, 20th, at Lov/eU.
Havelock, commttiteed for stealing a Maae Mr. Lewla came home with the 
bee hive, the property of Jam» Brans- whlufa were conveyed to his
oomba elected to be tried under the f£UQler-ei A. We yin’s, residence. The 
Speedy Trials Act, and was remanded funeral took place on Friday, Sept, 
till Saturday for sentence. 23rd, Rev. Mr. Clements officiating-

The new rood acrode the railway aervdoe was deeply Impressive, The
square was today put to shape by the oho4r w^ formed by seven little girls, 
road machine under Commlaeloner Ied ty g.^rtie Hays, at the organ,
Spraul, and will prove quite an accom- whUe f<mr цше boys were (rail bear- 
modatlon to the people having bust- çfg The remains were interred in the 
ness with the railway, family lot.

The case of the Queen v. John Fox, Qn vPedneeday, Sept 21. George 
for the aggravated assault on Andrew Haal3bt між Gertrude Hawks
McGuire, which Is to come up tomor- w0re untted in marriage at the home 
row before Stipeniiary Sproul, wlU no of gryom’e oarente; also on the
doubt te further adjourned, as мс- ваавя дд.У|- Weetley Austin and S&’s 
Outre is still unable te be present. Mlmtie McIntyre were married. On 

Work has commenced on the Orange tt<€ ^juowing dliy Thomas Мисе, ir„ 
hall under Contractor Crandall. ynd мімі Nora Teed Were also unitel

Mesare. Kelly and Gallagher. St. ^ ще jj^ch received many hand» 
John, have finished the patattag of eQme preaea.a.
the Roman Catholic shape! and are ^ with their numerous friends in 
now engaged on the handsome cottage Ше klndeet wtohes. 
belonging to Mrs. Williams. пнепг ^ at Dat>3c fa about to re
work to highly creditable to them. . mtyv-e to Marysville, whüe Dr. Griffin 

WELSHPOOL. tlak» Ms practice here. Dr. SterUng
лвЄрК*от«йа^1Є7пД Lwrard P; SWaoni has won many friends during his stay 
secretary, held their lest meting In Byron/s hegre.
hall Saturday night last. There wæ e gjod Wm Anders in recently cut his foot

very severely, which will confine him 
ebowm tost more money had been collected to his home for some time, 
tola year by toe society йш й DORCHESTER, N. B:, Oct 5.—The
m£wu ^Tex^dti o“ p^ anà forty sympathy of all this community goes 

dollars will be «vided Into three prizes tor out to the family of the late ueorge 
a sailing mutch, tree to all. , Grossman, who tied on Sunday last,

Heavy-salted c<d and pollock will be given veeterdav juried at the C'-m-
prizes tide year as well aa dry or alack- and waa УеЛегоау juried at e 
salted fito. etery near his home, in Fairfield,

The tollowtog committees were woioted: the sadness his jdeath must
Protadito А^іоту. caslon, word has tonight come of the 

’Harvey Stuart, John death of Mrs. Goddard, a daughter of 
the deceased, while visiting friends in 
Sack ville. The late Mr. Grossman was 
one of

• • 06 “ 6 06*
OOT “ 0 07%

.......- 0 06 “ 0 0044
Evap. apricots............................ Oil “ 0 US
EV4>. peaches.................. 6 11 ” 0 12
Grenoble Walnuts ........ .... 012 “Oil
Poppjxg com. per lb.............. ЄОТЧ " 000

French walnuts 
Prunes, Bosnia ..
Peanut® rotuBted

mm..-.:...........»g :: 1» SSR S-jr..Er.v.’ ÎS
ЗЖ. "..“"і:::::::::::::.SS»- IS» Sr “*• "
sa satsÆü:is ;ж
De ote. pçr bbl.......
Tomatoes, 30 lbs box___

Srfril
Beet, corned, per №........ 6 09 “ 9 lt
Beef tongue per №...... ... 0 08 "0 10
Boost, per lb ........... ........... 0» "012
Lamb, per lb ............................ 069 “ 012
to J| : If
Наше, per lb................ ........... 0 12 0 14 per doe.

668 “ 010 Filberts ... ..........
“ 014 Pecans ...................
"0U gfoow. per № ..

e 06 " 6 10 Bauanaa.
“ 016 Peaches ..

oit Plums .... ........
0 18 " 0 20 Peers, per bbl . .

•• 0 33 
0U “0 13 
0 00 “0 20 

" 0 20 
0 01 " 0 02 

" 0 69 
О ОО “ 0 20 
О ОО " 0»

BeetS •# ee - •• » e s •••«,• • s s * a’o 0 Ю V Rw

Squash .. .. .. ........................ О ОО "0 0*14
Tomatoes 0 66 0 06
Radishes, per bunch   0 02 “ 0 04
Horse radish, email bottles, О ОО “ 0U
Horse radish, large bottles. 0 00 0 16
Lard {in tube)...........................  6U ”014
Green pees, per peck ...... 016 "0 20

О ОО “0 08
0 16 “0 20
OU "0 20
OOT. " 0 02

Lettuee, per bunch................. 0 02 “ 0 01
0 04 “ 0 06
О ОО "080 

..........J,.- 0» “ 0 70
......... 0 40 “9 70

0 76 ’ 100
0U "0U

“OU 
"0 26

О ОО " 0 20 1

0 01
1 00
000%per Ml 

per dos .
par bbl

Lettuce, per dos . ...............
Cell skias, per lb................ . 0 90 "
Lamb shine . . 0 46
Hides, per lb . 0 97
5=r-s ' green, per bmb ........ 8 » "

(yellow еуе)>1,'НаІМІІІНЙа

sssee eeessseess
0 20Radishes,

Ttotipe, 0 to HI0 16.. 0 00 "
010 ........... ou “012)4

.......  0 09 " Oto

..... 004)4 "
... 0 90 "810

“ 2 60
“ 2 10

9»
: o«M: 0 s0 »

1 50140 "

0 00 “0 00 
.160 "110 

0 00 “ 2 я
........ *26 " 3 76

!l
Black Basket .... 
Malaga clusters .

un-
. 0 80 “ 1 00 
. 0 30 “0 40 Raisins. Malaga, Muscatels

........ •”
......::: ::: оми - »o«

ґЖШ «
: ÎS

a to “ 0 70
55 :: У. 

- - І5 •• It
О ОО "17$ 
OS "0 90 

.........  2 09 “ 2 60
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“ Oilvery greatly, pleased them.
The ^Slowing was Ihe1 address 

the governor:
to

S':
To His ' Honor thé Hon. Abner Reed Mc- 

Clelan, tile Lteuitenant Governor cl New 
Brtmewlck:
May 3t please your honor—There is indeed 

at present much cause to the people of Sus- 
sex for congratulation, but favored ftrat of 
all Is the school of Sussex. They, too, have 
tiro honor of your visit with that deep defer
ence to one holding the highest office in the 
province with feelings of atoeere aPRgSjte 
lion on seeing present the hon. the preriHOT 
of New Brunswick, the hon. attorney gen
eral, the hon. the commissioner of agricul
ture and Othrrs. Permit us to extend a wel-

the evening 1 
Wellington
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Grand Manan herring and smoked herring | Hew York . 

are lower than a week ago. There Is no other, 
change to note.
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The molasses market has turned firmer. 
There to no other change o note.
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Salt—
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Liverpool, per aside, ax store 0 44 0 48
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bag, factory filled ............. The One Reliable Medicine 
for Young and Old.
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The thirteenth annual session of the 
Women's Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church of New Brunswick 
and P. E. t. assembled here today. 
Mrs. J. D. Chlpman, president, was. in 
the choir.
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down. KThereoc-» Hr. Brown Says : “I Give Your 

Hedielne all the Credit for 
My Restoration.”
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has for some time been in 111 health. 
During the fair the music і» to he given, Mrs. Goddard’s funeral will take place 

the public dance held and tiro dinner pro- tomorrow. , ,'i ; : 
pared by tbe Campobello Brate band. MONCTON, N, B., Oct. 6.—Inland

The fair -toll be held on the 18th, toth and „ officer Kelly of St. John

ШігзаЬ: r-rsar îS ^
WnJ*Th^rîd«?ees^)ir ю Ae plebiscite vote twelve miles from Moooton, today, 
w2T rtte ^WeiZUrttiHra te search of an Illicit distillery. He 
tlon, for prohibition, 47; against, L M WH- f<mnd a barrel ot pressed riUelns and 
' On wîdnMw b№*~1 «bout оте hundred *AA fiftyffaUOtie
house, the Hdlra of the Free Baptist church, ojt what Is kndwn as blueberry wlhe, 
skirted by Oahries Corey, Alexander Caldsr ln barrels, «staves and casks, samples 
«?V,'art«A^I4fun^ab,,^e Sentertatament of which whan tested showed twenty- 
mtitoS the sum of $10.04. three per cent of alcohol. No Still

Frank ОПее of Massachusetts and hto wltej waa found, and It Is thought the stuff
Miss Agnea Pen*er, was or-llnary blueberry wine with

Rev. Mr. Member, at one time rector of «• „- -Л
Ann’s Church here, are visiting at Lemmrd aloChol added.
£ Simpson’s. The Masses Sophia snd Eva RicHIBUCTO, N. B„ Oct. 6,—Sheriff 
Cloves ot Lawrence, Mass., Who have oeen

m Г. success
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Wells & Oj.low, I ■■

і. .«r jnouir StotoWs Celery Oom- 
^ PA long time I have been а 

an general debility and in- 
od. Have made use Of many 
but none have given 
ОіШіг ае far as lm- 

i, ae has 
derful Paine’s Celery Com- 
: has done wonders for me

_____Jh I am 65 years old. I bave
been able to do Hght work for the past 
six mootllw, and have not lost a day. 
I gfive your medicine all the credit for 
my restoration.
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Important Blue Book Issued bv 
British Foreign Office.

14•j
3>

1
For cea^^ag^treem baa spanned. 

In ages past full oft tt knew 
The clattering hoof and olçuted shoe, 
When hosts marched on with bows 

and bills
To drag the Welshmen from their hills. 
But Tatty was no* there atone 
To gnaw thé stolen marrow bone. 
But many a leek-fed lad besides,
Who battles wen and better hides. 
And often kings, despite their pack 
Of knights, came empty-handed back.”

bBJECTS indis
tinct add gray 

Grew fainter with 
the dying day. 

Until the crea
tures made to

...........................і baek
In aunebdne quit their sport or tarte. 
Ahd out with sharp, nocturnal eight 
flame all the rangera of the night, 
The Brownies, who had kept apart 
From busy men in field or mart. 
Now ventured from their safe retreat 
And took the road with willing feet 
Where ancient Chester rises high 
Above the Dee that ripples by

They promptly pc 
Or ramble round 
Said one, “The bi

MAnother said, “The wall of stone 
That girds the city nice a cons, 
Speaks of the time when on this crest 
The Roman legions found a rest 
Some sajr that John, the scoundrel 

king.
One night within this sandstone ring, 
When marching on amidst his host 
To bring his foes to block and post, 
Made rather free with new-brewed ale 
And peaches from the neighboring 

vale.
And in the morn was pouted down 
A boxed-up ldng to London town.” 
Another * said, 

friend;

France Notified that Great Britain 
Will Brook No Interference There j 

by Any European Power.

Not here, he found a timely end.
But at old: Newark, aa Tvè read: 
White from The Wash he quickly sped, 
Depressed by losses on the beach.
The subtle ale and blushing peach 
Gbt in their work, and, freed from 

care.
A king the country well

And with the deepening shade, grew 
1 - bold
And entered in the city otd.
They rtood awhile the house before 
That on it an Inscription bore, 
Which told that when the plague so 

dread
Had filled eadh street and lane with 

dead.
This house alone In all the town 
Escaped the stem Almighty frown. 
Much came to view within that wall 
On which the Brownies well might 

call.
The Bathe, where Romans felt the 

scrubs

1-іI I weжI

1

I The Sirdar's Timely Expedition to Fashwfo 
—All the Shillooks Declared Their Al

legiance to British Government.

____  . could spare.'
But, fact or fable, tints we know.
Still Shining down the years wdl go 
A warning which the Brownie kind 
No less than man Should bear In 

mind.”
Then, moving at a rapid rate,
They reached the Fore or southron 

Gate

J ■:

JOHN, N. B.

Ime mess....
“You’re wrong, my LONDON, Oct. 9.—The foreign office 

las issued a Faahoda blue book, giv
ing the correspondence between the 
French and British 
begins with a despatch dated 
10th, 1897, from Sir Edmund Munson, 
British ambassador at Paris, to Lord 
Salisbury, referring to rumors of the 
massacre of the Marchand expedition 
and expressing the ambassador’s 
satisfaction that he has been allowed 
to acquaint M. Hanotaux (French tor- 

minister of that time) with Lord 
Salisbury s views that If other quee- 
tions are adjusted Great Britain 
make no difficulty regarding the 
French claim on the northern and 
eastsm shores of Lake Tchad, 
despatch, shows, however, that the 
ambassador made It clear that this 
concession must not be understood as 
«admitting the right of any European 
power except Great Britain to 
any part of: the Nile valley.

M. Hanotaux replied on Dec. 24 in a 
long despatch of respectful protest 
against Lord Salisbury’s views. On 
Aug. 2 of this year Lord Salisbury 
wrote Lord Cromer, British diplomatic 
agent at Cairo, giving him instruc
tions that, after the capture of Khar
toum, two fiotillas should ascend to 
Farttoda and go up the Blue Nile as 
rar as It should prove navigable for 
steamers. Under these instructions 
the sirdar was personally to command 
the Fashoda flotilla and to take a few 
trobps, if he should consider It desir
able, the object being to assert Great 
Britain’s sphere of influence in the 
Nile valley.

On Sept. 7' Sir Edmund Munson re
ported to Lord Salisbury a conversa
tion in which M. Delasse, French for
eign minister, stated that Marchand 
l>a4 no authority to decide on ques
tions of right, and had been Instructed 
to abstain from any action likely to 
lead to a local conflict M. Delasse 
further expressed a conviction that 
the matter was susceptible of ar
rangement by means of discussion. 
To this Lord Salisbury replied on 
Sept. 9 that Great Britain regarded 
the operations of the sirdar aa placing 
ell territories of Khalifa Abdullah by 
right of conquest in the hands of the 
British^ and Egyptian governments, 
and insisted that -this contention ad
mitted of no discussion.

Then follow various despatches re
garding the discussions between Sir 
Edmund Munson and M. Del casse, the 
latter explaining that Marchand 
now virtually a lieutenant to the Lic- 
tard expedition, and therefore the 
situation at Fashoda, even If Mar
chand was there, could not be as dan
gerous as Sir Edmund had reported.

On Sept 26, still following the blue 
book, the sirdar reported the results 
of his expedition to Fashoda, fully 
confirming the 
ready cabled the Associated Press, in
cluding the fact that Gen. kitchener’s 
arrival there prevented a second at
tack on Marchand. The French offi
cer informed the elrdar that he had 
concluded a treaty which he had sent 
to France for ratification, whfereby 
the Shtllook chiefs had placed the 
country under French protection. 
Marchand replied in the negative to 
Gen. Kitchener’s question whether he 
was prepared to resist the hoisting of 
the Egyptian flag, but he maintained 
that he had orders from the French 
government to occupy Fashoda. On 
the departure of 'the British forces 
Gen. Kitchener notified Major Mar
chand in writing that all transporta
tion of war material on the Nile was 
ateolutely prohibited.

The sirdar’s despatch concludes as 
follows: “The «bief Shillooks came to 
our camp and positively denied that 
they had concluded any treaty with 
Marchand, While all the Shillooks de
clared their allegiance to the British 
government. Moreover, Marchand 
was In such a precarious position that 
nothing could have prevented his an
nihilation by the dervishes had we 
been a fortnight later In crushing the 
khalifa”

Other despatches Indicate that M. 
Dele anse declined Great Britain’s re
quest for the immediate recall of 
Major Marchand, and that Great 
Britain agreed to despatch a met 
for the French government to 
chand as a matter of courtesy, with
out accepting any responsibility fo* 
the results delay might entail and still 
maintaining that the matter admitted 
of no compromise.
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grade family
brushOf and sponge in marble tube, 

Or lay and dried their traveled bones 
In drowsy «pood, on heated atones. 
The Brownies * viewed the plot of - ground' ^

Whtoh legions often gathered round, 
To see the races or exploits 
Of those who fought or pitched the 

quoits
Ere parlor Mghie-fosud ceased to burn 
The old ОаЖЬейГгаї in its turn 
Received attention from the band, 
Who were not satisfied to stand 
And view the structure,from without, 
But climbed around it in and out. 
The organ Toft received Its share, 
And while 'they perthed So high In air, 
Uniting in *a hymn of praise,
They seemed thé very root to raise. 
Through choir and «rave they rolled 

along
The burden of the sacred song.
The cloister roof, the dhanceTstone 
And 'transept aisle gave back the tone, 
Till crypt and dorée took up 'the strain 
That made the building ring again. 
The bishop’s throne they counted not 
Too sacred nor too rich a spot 
For Brownie limit» Wo rest awhile,
So there they sat to chat and smile 

y And closely soan the stoics and Wood 
That nigh a thousand years , have 

stood.
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The Stanley Palace, Eaton Hall, 
And Wlarren, Castle had a call.
The latter proved a striking pile 
That held them for a tittle while. 
From hedge below to donjon keep 

v 1 ' ' ■*./ ■ ’ ,- '->,a : •' 'i

They Soon made hold.to climb and 
creep.

Till more they knew about the place 
Than any of the Warren race.
They circled round the dttjy wide,
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ahald
Some on the wall and more inside. 
The Water Gate their footsteps knew; 
The Goblin Tower attention drew 
And roused conjecture and debate 
Alxrut its purpose and Its state.
At length the tallest tower was gained 
And to the top the Brownies strained.

For from that height King Charles 
beheld

His army routed and expelled.
From Ronton (Moor, and with. It fled 
The hope that to the conflict led.
So long they stayed the morning ray 
Began to streak the east with gray.

And moving in hla weary round 
A watchman chanced to reach th< 

ground.
And bad it was for Brownie plot 
That halt he should upon the spot, 
And worst of all a- seat should take 
Upon the steps some notes to make.
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They were denied the only stair,
With not a moment’s time to spare 
Before the eun all flaring red 
Would send its Shafts at every head. 
To be thus caged with, morning near 
Might well awaken greatest fear.
The Brownies had no choice but throw 
Their chances on a jump below.
Or wait until the watchman's back 
Would turn and leave an open track. 
And still the precious moments sped, 
Each eye was popping from the heed. 
But ere he moved upon his way 
Still Higher spread the hints of day. 
And when at length the coast was 

delir
They counted every second dear.
And for some hiding places strained 
While yet a fringe of night remained. 
By happy dmnee an- early flock 
Of goats was grazing on a rock.

On these they settled down like fliee 
And caused Confusion and suifkrise.
The frenzied creatures made aware 
Of thte addition to their care,
Ere they had time to study o’er 
The- nature of the load they boro,
Were very quickly up in air ,
And off, it mattered tittle where.
Fresh from the mountain grass of 

Wales»
' They tossed their beards and shook 

their tails
And started for the wildest moor 
The neighboring country could Insure.
The faster they flew o’er the «and,
The better suited was the band,
Ale nowhere near the town had they
The least desire to longer stay. ROITIQU T(MAP'S
For as they fled the sun uprotied Dnll Ion I nUUra,

And tum—і die ■»»№ «oit Ret„m,d from Khartoum, Reported
!: te.be thing Lit flies. . . ,

LONDON, Oct. JO. A despatch to,;

due to canned beef and indulgence in 
Cheap spiritor . -. '
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In the Anal despatch appeariug in 
the blue book Lord Salisbury, under 
date of Oat. 3, instructs Sir Edmund 
Munson to inform M. Delcaese that 
the latter’s message to Major Mar
chand had been sent, but that Great 
Britain views the Marchand mission 
as having no political significance 
whatever."

r :« )
,kHіувї “I Give Your 

11 the Credit for 
storation.”

1- І-\*- r»
<

Ж: »% 1
Oj. ІА -[ am truly thsekfui for

ir (Palme’s Celery Oom- 
long time I have been a 
teneraj debility and in- 
iave made use of many 

none have given roe 
suits as far as 1m- 
ls concerned, aus 

1 Paine’s Celery Com- 
done wonders for me, 

un 65 years old, I have 
tight work for the paat 

id have not lost a day. 
idfcine аП the credit for

і№&. Шу. :A v ■ ;
Ти m'■ ——- 1 ■ . . —5Я

tor varieties. He also remarked upon 
the importance of a good sample Ship- 1 
ment, and said that he had no doubt i 
but sudh would prove acceptable to 
the Brltirti consumer and profitable
to US.

Whitt Is said to be the largest ver- 
dist ever known In Madawaska county 
was given recently when in action of 
breech of promise of marriage, Agnes 
Albert versos William Sweesey, the 
plaintiff waa awarded $6,006,

=
Edward Island is destined fo rival ' the peste which menace our orchards.

1ГГ5-* «
from the Halifax exhibition, whither closely the formula laid down in the 
he had taken some 56 samples of Is- experimental farm’s report, and was 
land apples—30 from his own small 
orchard; and he had expert authority 
for the statement that in size and

P. E. ISLAND APPLES. science of top grafting was being gen
erally celled into requisition, thus 
mtitiflg use of the growth of tréfes 
’producing unsuitable fruit He spoke 
also of the importance of a proper 
package in which to ship our apples, 
and the manner of fitting these pack
ages. declaring that “slack packed" 
apples were fatal to success. Color 
counted for much in the British mar
ket, and It was found that by graft
ing on the Red Astrachan, a superior 
bloom could be obtained for the euper-

this year
An Important Step Taken In the 

Matter of Exporting teland Fruit > !

ljappy to say, with the best results, 
Senator Ferguson then spoke of the 
necessity of producing those ancle* 
which will best suit the British mar
ket He said that in Nova Scotia or- 
Chardiets were narrowing down in
stead of extending the list of varieties 
produced; and in effecting this the

At a recent meeting of the P. E.
Island Fiult Growers' Association, it 
,vae decided to make e trial shipment 
“f apples to England. In this Hon. bloom they compared favorably with 
'"tnator Fergueon expressed his ap- the apples exhibited in Halifax. He 
J'rcciatalon of the work, and import- wan eattofled that with the adoption 
ance of the association, and declared of the Improved method* of the day 
it to he hla Arm conviction that Prince as to spraying, wé could easily fight

m[JOHN H. BROWN, 
Truro, N. S. і' ь
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the tiirée.-dnye, with the reeiüt that 
the attendance kept up well to the vtfT;

I last. The great ritoh was «ж «he sec
ond ФМГ. when over 6,660 people were 
present, but t»e hon?e show, which 
tookntfsce-today, drertlte own special
patrons, and the greitodn ____
of much activity aU.tiwpugh the aXtoT- 
tvoon. The showing of horses, while 
not vtP''to the standard. <fi some years 
ago, was as creditable as that made 
lh recent throes in my pert of the pro
vince- The decadence to not, due to 
any want of enterprise on thé part of 
the farmera, but is the,result pt a ROOT : 
demand for horses in the home as well t 
as the American maritet. Meet inter
est centred around the hauling match, 
in which three extra fine matched 
team* competed. The first prise went 
to Mr; Alton's horses. and the Judge's 
і teeisten . was unanimously endorsed,
>ut the awarding of the second prise 
O Mr. Roach did not meet with so 
nuch'-favor, a large part of the spec- •• 
ator’e believing that Major Campbell’s ! 
earn was fully as good as Mr,, Roach’s 
torses. It was a close run for second 
dace, and even had the judge given 
i different decision jt# would not have 
tleased the multitude 
•Thé présence of the Sussex band this 

svenihg was touch enjoyed and helped 
o swell the attendance.
Much of the success of the exhibi

tion to due to the earnest labors of 
Col. Beer, who gave a great deal of 
tlme’-to the arrangement of the ex- 
Mblto - and allotted the space meet 
Judiciously. tt was not util pret
ty Well up to the time of 
opening that the management die- 
covered that even the new build
ing was not large enough to aceom- 

all applicants, and Major

SUSSEX EXHIBITION

Patronized by Orer Eight 
; Visitors. І

?
Stetson, tog» Otwa* ВГадап, ЙВ; John Hfrom letoom; Ц H Re& Worn to a

ЦЩ ■ ... • »( . • j~-«-,..Byjtpple Mg*»*8: WeijK

■ : POST OF ST. john: c-*1 ■

SSWS
2? «?. ^ 'TaVEN, Oct ™, .

Payson, from Wettçcrt; barge No 1, «8. 1 fr«»sner, ІкпЬ Pbtbshlpbla; The Prize alSt. ,
Warnock. from Barreboro. , . New York; An Me -Ома, from««atojm! E

Oct 8-8tr State Of Maine, Colby, tip*» Boa: } T Lee, from Eastplvt; JhlDe ^Watobmn^ , 
ton, C B bseoM№.«Wlse «à ГМЄ. . .,,.^,1 ficm Portland; Nettle Dobbin, from Jen». . ... ..

Barktn Sunny South, 449, МсВгібе,. from | poet Flaab, tiom St Jeha. I Apples, Wealthy—Orln Hayes, 1st;
Emt- ^HJbADELPHIA Oct g-Аг». sch Boot»*... ^-Геаіфв, 2nd. ' ^ " ’ '

pofÇ mkln a^ 4>et ' ADD,“- Hivés. tot :

CoeStwtee-eehB Hattie, Î7. Якшинадр. ffm tmerpool; Prince Edward and Button, from ,

night, The
attract**»SHIP NEWS. '-.У*--

■. W JF
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Castoria to Dr. Samuti Pitcher’s prescription fbr Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It to a hermless subetitate 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor OIL 
It to Pleasant. Its guarantee to thirty years* iise by 
MiTltonn of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms ana 
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, corps Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural tibep. Castoria 

4 to the Children's Panacea—the Mother’s Friend. V

Castoria. -, ■ *
“ Ce»tori» is so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. П. Brooklyn, N. У.

rtr i . Apples, Fameuse—Oria Hayes, 1st ; 
_ fW. A Hannah, 2nd. -' ч. - r

_______ _____ _____
?crt!PO£wÜte“ j ;Yèl™tt?‘ H^ttar, tor HaMtor;^sch» Jennde j Aipples, ‘І^кМЙІов. Mercer; 1st ;

Nto* Blmrnhe, to, Merrill, iromj^eport; №peU, for Htthb^a, N8; Oriole, McJntyre Bros., 2nd. >iV: * 1
І^^“к^тап,ГЇЇІ.^Т,їі 1 «“bert; Asnie Q, for Ansapolls, JoaephlBO, ^
Gordey, 26, SulVvAn,’ from Metoghaù.

Oct 9—Bark Ascilon, 916, Otibrsndsen,

1
;

Apples, Alexander—<в. T. •Arnold,' 
1st; H, T. Hayes, 2nd. vCu- '

Apples, Yellow Transparentr-H. N. 
Arnold, let; Chas. Brennan, 2nd.

grapes—Mrs Venning, tot; <5. E. 
Hazen. 2nd.

«мпт

їїк-жіг&-""* sas: ïsmsps гдг “• «. D№!>. s, щW. 82. Colwell, from Boston, T> * â^m^^nMto. AdSeni»,^- «ex Dairy Co., and W. JSvelogly equ^,
■Laura, 90, Marshall, from 3os- I Centennial, Jennie Palm*. Harv ud“H^ for 2nd. _

ton Troop ànd Son, bal. _ I Havey, Parthenie. , BWTEŒt.Sdh T^pertfboe Bell, 90, Bel yea, from Foe- pnmed, sch Rebecca W Huddjïl, from New
^Co^rito^hs 1Dove, 19, Oatlnger, tram TjCtTY*!MAN^NY. Oct g—AttL sdm ? E 
Tiverton; Franklin 9 Schenck, 44, Apt, from Woodelde, from Wentworth, NS; Uranna and 
fishing;-' Hustler. 38, Crosby, from Salmon Frauleln, from Hillsboro, NB; Omega, from 
Hirer; West Wind, 24, Post, from IMghy, cheverle, NS; Viola, from St John, NB, Cora 
Electric Light, 33, Poland, from North Head, I May, from St John tie New Haveti.
Rebecca wTto, 0,aito,.fn?™ Чпасо. ■ > Oct »-Ard, ech Stanley Map, from New-

CtoareO. j '^^htÎaND, Me, Oct 8—Ard. schs Géo HT
Got 7—eta; St Croix, Hke, tor Boston. 'Mills, Lnht, from Hillsboro, NB, tor New
Sch OH Ferry. Roblnbon, for Boston. I York; Cora B, W H Waters and H A Ho deL 
Sch WendaU Stirpee, Beardttey. for Dover. trtm st John. NG. tor New York; Annie X 
Soh Quetay, Hamilton, for Oi*y Wand f a Horth, French, from. St John, NB, for New 
Cbastwiae—Stirs Oentreviile, Graham, lot | y&rk: Lucy Htmmonl, frxn .VaHls tor do,

Sandy Oçve ; Westport, Payaon, tor Wettport; ]i yrozlmbo, Britt, from Caltte for Brovtdence. 
barge *No «, McNamara, tor Purrsifcoro. : At Now York, Oat Л, baric Avola ltars-

Oct 8^Bth-Beetle Parker, Carter, tdr Bar- li ters, from. Savona-la-Mar; sch Jamee A Stet- 
ados. ' • - ^ I eon,, Hallowell, from Grand Manan.

beA-Maud, Gtggey, tor Portsmouth. I Mm||||B|ttSmtttott

At New York, Qct seto Partoenla^- 
l, Chapman, forNew York. I bean, tea- Halifax ; ïtobcca W Huidell, Tew- 

кпв Aûnle Pewl» DoWney» * Mtt' I 0f( fqir St John- -w;. мRiver .H*srt) Beilab Beaton, Mitchell, tor J: м Mobile, Oct 6, ship Regent, Hendeieon, 
bellevetol Cove; Nina Blanche, Morrell, tor I tor Liverpool. : ™

Satellite, Perry, tot Westport; Sea At Phl'adelpMa Oct 6.- bark Iodine, Dix,
Flower, Thompson, for Musquash; R N B, | {or Wilmington, Del.
Mortis, for Port GrevlUe. , , _ } At New York, Oot 8, brig Etootrlc Light,

Oct 10—Str S**te of Wile, cotoy, for Bee- j tbr Deroerana. 
tiOQl. 1 Vi,: SeilfeQ.

fMUlOTaSforWftockport. { From Mootevtktoo. Oot A drip Batoetatha,
^ tor BMton - DurkCe. for Calcutta.
n^J^2LZtoTÉi«??lc L№t, Poland, for f From Near York, Oot 6. echs Onyx, tor Coaarwlae—SÆs 0 ^ Dlgby; Halifax; N*burg, tor Windsor; Genesta for

n.u,n>»r toinm I From Provider ce, Oçt 6, trig СИо„ Oer-C AN ADLAN PORTS. | hardt, tor Halifax. . , _ v „
Arrived. 6i W ***

At Newcastle Oct 4, etr John J ИШ. from I From Rio Grande do Sul, previous to Aug 
D^ttmOTe smd cleared tor OampbeUton. . l a, ech" GoM Seeker, tor Bartadoe.BIULIFAX, Ott ^Ard, British mtieer to- From Machlee, Opt 6. edh Nellie Watters, 
defattgable, from Quebec; etr Halifax, Pyb, from 6t J<to tor Boeton. „ .
from Boston; - sch Geo S Boutwell, Curzon, From Rotterdam, Oct 5, etr Rydti Holmp, 
froS Banks and salLd for Gloucester. for Montreal. , ,

At l^ttham, Oot 8, bark Abnle, Aveneec, I From Nee Yo.-k, Oot 6, etr Trinidad, for
'ТнЧїКЛК’а. D J iiini К«- Т.ШЛІ,

Kn‘3SJ““'“' *! 1 s к"”' гК".А?Г1Й"бЛЙ"і!.
At Wtowr, Oct 3, soh Calabria, Smith, Lawry. for New Yorb.;FT*i1te_Ertoa, tor 

from New York dc; Lute Price, for Salem for orders,from New Iont. I Fron, Santos. Oct 8, brig O Blanchard, Le
Cain, for Arioha*.

From Ponce, Sept 21, brig Sceptre, Dexter,

І '
,
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li ... —.at

Sdh Off 
J Purdy,

SChm
Crooks, Jersey excluded—W. Mc

Leod, let; Mrs. Upham. 2nd; James 
Friers. 3rd.

Croctek Jersey—Jcdm H. King, let; 
Mrs. McIntyre, 2nd; S. B. Weldon, 3rd.

Prints, Jersey excluded—Mr#.' Up-' 
ham, 1st; E. HSU, 2nd; W. J, Wr,

Castoria.m
-Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
ef its good eflfect upon thrir children. ”

Dr. G. C. Osoood, LosweU, Moss.

і

>
E

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF3rd.
The eriti/bitore of butter- were W. J. 

Kii^, Elk. Hall, Thos.' Melntyre, Jas. 
Friers, Asa Sprague, Byron McLeod, 
Edwin Craiwford, Mrs. C. W. TJpham, 
W. McLeod, John H. King, Sirs. Me-., 
IOtyre, S. B. Weldon, jË. Hall, W. Щ* 
Leod and W. J. King.

mm

CambtHl and Ms asociates are already 
oonsldeitog the lueatiem of. enlarging 
the hall before next year’s show. The 
exhibition has been a, financial as well 

POUUnRY. ge A lwtoUlari euocees, and a credit to
There were all told about 75 exhibits, the^tterprise and PU-h of Sussex

ЯШїШЗГ&ГТ* * EF-t “ «-=
MS Г-:-

Jones,; 1st; H. T. Hayes, 2nd. 
white do.—Seth Jones, let ’-'-F r. «
Silver Laced Wyandottes — M. H.

Par lee, 1st; Seth Jones, 2nd. ; y,
White Plymouth Rocks—Seth Jones,

8. Ç. White I>egbome—feetih' ones,
3»t,/ - -,. ■ .,A

é. C. Brown Leghorns—Setft Jonee;
1st; J/ T. Barnes, 2nd. ■■ v 

White Faced BlacX Spanish r- J. T,
Barnes, let.

Light Brahmtias—M. H. Payflee, let;
F. G. Lanedowne, 2nd.

- Class 18—H-rtdh wf 1898.- 
B. Plymouth Rocks—H. T. Hayes, 

let; Seth Jones, 2nd.'
White Plymouth Rocks—Seth Jones, 

let and 2nd. M. PÜ - РЩ
Silver Laced Wyandottes—M. У Я.

Pariee, 1st; Seth Jones, 2nd.
White do.—Séth Jonee, 1st and 2nd.
8. C. White Leghorns—F. G. Ltatf- 

downe, let; Seth! Jonee, 2nd.
8. C. Brown Leghorn»—Seth Jonest 

let; .Edwin Craiwford, 2nd. i 
Black Mlnorcas—M. H. Parle», 1st 

and 2nd. #У:..
Class 16—Coop large breeds — Seth 

Jones, with coop В- P. Rocks, letj'N.
T. Bayes; do., 2nd.

Coops in all breeds—Orter Hayem 
Black Mfnorcas, let; Seth Jones,’
Brown Leghorns, 2nd.

Turkeys, Bronze—M. H. Pariee, 1st;.
F. G. LanedOWne, 2nd. ' '

Turkey, common—R-t Hàll, let; Sam.
Brown. 2nd,

Toulouse geeee—F. W. Harrison, 1st;
A. 6. Pierce, 2nd.

Oommon geese—E. O. CMtelntyre, 1st;
8. Brown, 2nd.

and 2nd.
Common ducks—S. Brown, 1st; W.

McLeod, 2nd.. ; ; „
Class, 21—Turkeys, geese arid ducks,

1898 Hatidb
Bronze turkeys—F. G. Lanedowne*’ 

let- M. H. Parieev 2nd. - j
Coaffiaon t'ùrkeÿè—F. ~W; Harrison, j

-У' ■-■s'1 [
Common geèse—S. Brown, 1st. |
Pekin ducks—J. Titus Berne#, 1st 1 
Rouen ducks—F. G. LansdoWrie, 1st; 

and 2nd. .
Common ducks—Samuel Brown, let; ’ „

F. G. Lansdowne, 2nd. ,
The judge adds: “The beet p^riShiL , 

pcultry show in New Brunswick. ’ Campbell, 2nd.

BLACKSMITH WORK. f / ^АКШО APPAREL.
(Jdhft Murray, Judge.) j
Shoes—Walpert & Arnold, let 

, Neck yoke—Walpert * Arnold, 1st 
Whipple trees—Walpert & Arnold,'let 

General aseorimtént—T. C. Howard,
•isi;‘ Walpert & Arnold, 2nd. | j

ШШ-

Ш Sell Cleared.
Sch
Sch Т5Г «Г T*ns '•ГШ

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
<r- І

[ÙіУ
ar ти» ecrrxuR ооахмАг. тт чиїйіАУ yraagt, agyv#** _’

Stallion, 4 years or up (4 exhibits)— 
Geo. Bames, let; H. H. McMonagle,

Class 7—Driving.
^ У.'"" і

ай
2nd. Knitted quilts—Maria Golding, let; charged lata a barge.aid the veesel hauled

m, ' іїНВмййЬй
Miate, rag—M. G. McIntyre, 1st; lumber for Buenos Ayroe. She will toke

.... WM1W _ ЇК
Home made blanket—Wtnelpw Mce Bakins & do.

Leod, let; Wilfrid Crlppe, 2nd. The following charters are reported: Ships
Quitta, Bilk or eatin-Mns. Morton, Huhy. ШЧр. Ialahd to Rio Janriro^ lumber 

.7. w 315,35; M.u-iboat, same voyage, 315—32 form;
1st, Mrs. ,W. McLeod, 2nd. barks Hamburg and Landskrona, New York

Quitta, cotton—Winelow McLeod, to Rk> Janeiro, p. t.; Lin-wood, Hatton to 
1st; Hugh MfcMooagle, 2nd. Buenos Ayres, lumber, *8; Caldera,. Montreal

», ______ to do,, lumber, 39; Stosa^fer, Weymouth to
ClàttS 37—Miscellaneous. do., lumber, 39.60; schooners A va. Mobile'to

"Loaf bread, domestic flour-Wm. Sauttagffor Guj^an^no, lumber Г.50; Ве- 
Tiov„ o-я beeoa W. Huddefl, New York to SL John,McIntyre, 1st; Onto Hayes, 2nd. - wire, 31; Dakota, Norfolk to Sack ville, pig 

Assortment preserved fruit In jar»— iron, 32: O07X, New York to Halifax, corn, 
Mrs. s; F. McCready, let; Hugh 2%c. per bushel and discharged; Beaver, 
a»»™, гн,.д Edgewater to Yarmouth, coal, 86c.
Ajiton, діа. Tile orew of kMd Prltz Rexrter. from Mo-

OU Painting—Alice M. Burgess, let; bile for Greenock, with pire, have arrived at 
AHce Howes. 2nd. Halifax from Pert Hawkesbury, where they

Wafer color—Margaret Arnold. were landed by brig Century, from Rio
„ .D-,- Janeiro tor Paspebiac. The Century fell, m
Collection oil paintings—Alice Bur- wHh tbe і^и№Г ln a sinking condition in 1st. 

gees, 1st; Alice Howes, 2nd. 39, Ion. 56, and took off the crew.
Collection water color»—Margaret Sch. Viola takes coal and oil from New

Arnold, let; Alice Howes, 2nd. ^вЇтк0ca.pt. CktggswcU, which
OoHlection landscape»—M. Given, let. put into Halifax in distress, while on the 
Collection portmUe—G. W. Hallett, voyage from PhUadelphla tor Cepe Town.

her been Chartered to load at Yarmouth tor
Ж'.Жтх" ^ °f с°^

Aaeditmemt panned goods—Huestia /- Bark - Avola, Oapt. Marstere, at New York 
НмНИН|Н|ШЙ|М| ' Oct: 8 ' from Savtsna-la-Mar, reporte ;,

lait.' 31, Ion. 79, experienced a tentfle 
oaho from N.N.E. to S;S.B„ w«%
doua squalls, busting eighteen hou, _, ----
obliged to he*vo to tor twenty-two, hodra; 
emaehed cabin doors, flooding cable; broke 
spanker -gaff, lost and split several sail?.

Hopes Of saving British steamer; -Express, 
Which ran eahiore on Bon Portage .Island re
cently, have not been abandoned, The Yar
mouth Steamship Co., owners at the vessel, 
hav# arranged with Chapman Wrecking Co. 
to undertake the floating of the vessel. Op
erations will be begun this week. •

Cant. Thompson makes the following report 
relative to the sch. Clifford C., recently 

at Green Island, Me: While going 
the land 00 Wednesday-aftormoon in 
fog the schooner rap on the reef at 

Green. Island. The captain was keeping a 
sharp lookout for the buoy, but It was bo 
tMck he tailed to pèroaive 18, and 'before tbe 
Island was sighted the schooner was too close 
to alter her course. Ten test more and She

t tinte.' -On Friday night, after about S0,0to 
laths ahd 3,000 feet of plank were taken off

The schooner is not seriously damaged. So 
far as can be seen her forefoot is gone and 
a few planks are chafed at the bHge. Just 
as the Clifford C. Went ashore an American 
ychooner came near sharing the same fate, 
but on seeing the Clifford C. the captain of 
the other schooner managed to keep his ves
sel off. He broke some of her boon* in doing 
«>, lihwevW.* Wt

1 Getritog ar Blly.- ’j years (3- extribits) 
E. di McMOnatjie, I3t; Jae. Wilea, 2nd.
• Gelding ïfr filly, 2 years (3 exhibit») 

—H."T. Hayee, 1st; Albert Donnell, 
2nd. * v’ '

Gelding or filly, 1 year (2 exhibits)— 
J. T. Preeodtt, j»t;. W. E. Wallaroo, 
2nd.-r'v

Brood mare with fool <2 exhibits)— 
Grin Hayee, let; H. T. Hayee, 2nd.

Miire or geiding to carriage (7 exhlb- 
It6)—Wm. MulUn, 1st; H. R. McMon- 
agrle, 2nd.

Matched pair to carriage (3 exhib
its)—Joseph S. Bames, 1st; P. Doher
ty, 2nd.

Spring colt or filly—Orln Hayes, 1st.
Class 3—General Purposes.

Stallion, 4 years old or up (2 exhib
its)—Mondecal Kleratead, 1st; James 
McCarty, 2nd.

Gelding or filly, 3 У0агв (6 exhibit»)— 
AmdaiW S. Bearoe, Jet; W. F. Venning,

V

:

fc.
і

I

Cleared.
Aft Newcastle. Oct 6. edh Brilliant, Black- 

more tor Boston. • I for Turks, Island.
At Hillsboro Oct 8, sch Alfred Bradbrook, 1 From. Now York, Oct 7, sobs S A Fownes, 

Garland, torPhUadelphla. I tor St John; 8th, Lily, Pettis, tor Windsor.
Art Newcastle, Oct 8, bark Laura, Olsen, 

tor Londonderry.
At Windsor, Oct 4, echs St Maurice, Mer- 

rlam.for New York; LOTte parts,Jor do.
At Chatham, Oct 7, bark Hallgerda, Ander

sen, for Londoh.

P
MEMORANDA.

. 1
»SjrEar,.SS4"iS CÆniŒ
brig Venturer, Kemp, for New York.

Passed Roche’s Point, Oct 6, bark Hamlet, 
from Halifax tor Port Madoc.

Sobs Otia Miller and Alaska were «* Yar
mouth Bar on the 6th tor shelter.

Passed Tarita, OOt 2, bark Amtol, 
lotto, from Chatham,

In port at

§*;■<
Gliding or filly, 2 years (2 exhibits) 

—J. T. Preecott, 1st; Geo. W. Fowler,
1st2nd.BRITISH PORTS. auc-

Géldlng or filly, 1 year—E. Hail, 1st. 
Spring oolt or filly (2 exhibits)— 

СЬаЛе» Cruthers, let; Aindrew Bab- 
ktrit, 2nd.

Brcod mare with foal <1 çxMblt)— 
Chris. Cruteteré, 1st. --
.stâre or gelding to carriage (6 exhib

its)—Robt. : Robinson, let; McIntyre 
Bros., 2nd.

Majtched pair (3 exhibits)—Robert 
Robinson, 1st; H. Montgomery Camp- 
beU,;rtnd. *

Class 3—Heavy Draught. 
Stallion, 4 yearn or W d exhibit)— 

H. McMonsgle, 1st.
Griding oV flUy, 2 years (4 exhibits): 

—DÉVtd Robinson, IRtT; " Che». Ryan,

Picture frame—B. Hallet, 1st.
Arrived.

At Hong Kong. Oct 6, str Empress ot 1 ôbatiham," NB.'for Tunis.
China, from Yancouver. bwk Blr. I Jn port at Poncé, PR, Sept'$5, brigs Leo,
Л КИЇЇІцу да d2S. ЙГГЬ
“»!tS .”W» 're- 0„ ,,h Annie

9a ■«aeS^&Sat.'ete
ТкьуГио bark Fltok, Fœsum, j Ncwton. from St John, NB, Via Halifax lor

from Richibuoto. Kimflord Sor- In port at Bitenos Ay res, Sept 2, barksAt Sharpness, ОЛ 5, bark Kunljoro. j Manthorn. tor Rosario and Deia-
trom^Oak Bay.NB. № from ] ware Brade water; St "Peter, Skàllng, for New

srtJrift .« «, =,».
'в»». '«.» Am. W. WM», to».''.-»™ ■-«-№
f,UVE^>)Wt S-Ard. sir Sachem, from БРОШОК.
Bovtoh bark Stout, from Pugwash. Bark Gog la, Johtueee, from Rlchibucto tor

Sid ktreDahome, tor St Johns s^Htii- «ml Sept 30, tat 40, Ion'S?, 
fax- ’ Містvc, for St Jetons; «* Winifred, I park Carrie L Smith, from Presto» for 
<o?’st John? NF. „ , , Hillsboro, Oct 2, left .48,04. ton 43.18,

GLASGOW Oct 7—Ard, str* Salacla, and I Bark Alexander Black. Buck, from Chat- 
Rarinatlah, from Montreal; Soandtnavlan, ham, HR, for Sharpness, Oct 2, eastward of
ftAM Norton. . . _ , J Gr&od Banks.1 CARDIFF. Ос* 8-Л14. Louis, from j "v 7>.'■ . -ttrn ,
PBKL?ASy”cct8-AriAltart Dm*tch; fzpf; . ,.1

lalhouile, NB. . • vnL „„„on TOMPKINSViLLK, NY, Oot 5-Notlce is
At T&ltal, Oct 5. bark SwanMlfla, McKen- by the Lighthouse Board that a lan-

ele, from San Francisco. I tern, showing a white light, suspended from
• Sailed. I her starboard forerlgsing, about 8 feet above

_ , „ . I high water, has been placed to mark the
From Mancbeetor, Oct 7. str матим», i wleck oI & barge loaded wtfo coal, sunk in 

Mulcahey, for Saraneh, Gs . .... 1 New York Lower Bay. The wreck ties In 30
From Barry, no date, hark AntilLa, Read, j Iett mean, low water, in the middle of the 

tor Yarmouth, NS, to lead for ІЯ. Flati. I gblp Channel, and heads about NNW.
From Newcastle. NSW, Sept 30, ear*. ^ hull to submersed, with tore# masts and 

gltrathttn, juris, Cor Manila. . ш tamaris visible above the suMaoe.
From Klngtton, Sept 23, №una, Ha , 1 magnetic bearings from the wreck are: Elm

fur Lunenburg via Turks Mend | Tree Ltshthouse, NW%W; Old Orotard Shoal
From Liverpool, Oot 8, bark Malden City, ЬІвиа,оивві W8WMW; Coney Island Llgbt- 

Roberteon, fvr at John. brie Re- l.hou»*‘. NE%N. Pilots should exercise great
From Savina-la-Mar, Ja, Sept 23, brig Ке to рмеїл* this wreck, to, in such a

BUltado,, Jones, tor Nfw, York. 1 narrow channel, It forms a very dangerous
From Taltel. Oot 3, bark Corryvrechan.Pat- bbstroetton.

tog f.v Hamburg. Allen 1 HALIFAX, Oct 4-TJte automatic buoy near
From Sharpness, Oct 10, s a Plates, Allen, I Indtan Rtcke> ^ Prinoe Edward Island*

toL£lIiltb0Liîwex<v^ e Uiin Wnreet King Le I OOMt. h*8 broken from Ms moorings, and 
From C*rdlff, Oct 6, ship Forest King, ье ^ probeNy not be replaced this season.

Blanc, for Montevideo. tOMPKINSVILLB, NY, Oct 6-Notice to
given that a combination ess and bell buoy, 

brown, has been established, tor ex- 
„ tal purposes, in 4 fathoms mean low- 

1 water, about 60‘ yards southweaterly from
a,»».»».'.» a--~. k«. «tewri s;, sse

.. «А Н В J SSS.17
McNeti, from Pnrahrt”. ■ HALIFAX, Oot 6-The can buoy at Brig

K PR, Sept 23, sch Congo, Mc I Bock, off Jeddore, is in a sinking condition, 
Halifax. _ I and should be attended to ImmeAütely.t* ». bark Santa. Earn, Lauro; j SANIDY HOOkT NJ, OcvT^e Oedhey 

from Chatham, NB. Channel buoy lights wwe extingusttved at
PHILADELPHIA, Oct 7—Ard, sch Mark I 740 p ta.

Gray,'from Cheverle, NS (later at Wtiming- GUILFORD, Ct, Get 7—Cap#. W H Marshall
•Oh). 1 b* tU* John F Geyror reports the bells onBOSTON, Oot 7-Ard, str HaUtag, , ^«3 | Fisher’s Island and Point Judtth to oe out 
Halifax, Nb; brig Chan^lcn, from Bear | nf order and cannot bo heard during fog. 
River, NS; echs Adelaide, from Csbgjng. RS, I They are important to navigation In "the 
Daniel Smimcns, _frem Port ОШжгі, JiS, j Sound, and their repair is urgstitiy req-teat- 
Sandalpbon, toc-m Bellevue Cove, NS; Swan- I ed.
hrtda, from Chsrerie, NS; Agnes May end f WASHINGTON, Oct S-Notice U given by 
Liu e D &naU, from St John; Harry Mori ш Lighthouse Board that, on Sept Ж. 1S98 
rll and Altoxto, from Quaco, NB; Nellie Wat- J ^ eeoool class gas buoy, painted red and 
ttrs, from St John. black horizontal stripe, and showing a flxed

rirHsss cassas
Passed, acim.. Onyx, frten New York,, tor J anoe^ . - .**, Щ. y •- і ~~

»?5si тй'л&х 'SK’tâa aBsrJèwâ‘»« удї

И, Barton, from 81 John; Umnue, McLean, I-net, entrance to New York Lower Harbor, £Lre£%o£t1“lng Pwket’ Wri~-on.' ^Hef L^Vss^ No H, temporarily

ROCKLAND, Me. 6fk 7^Aid, schs Helen, j changes , have been mede In Ught Vessel No 
VSttetiing, from Provlncrto-vn: M. A Achorn, | 61 as to cheractertettcs of lights, fog signal 
Cltm, from LoelZbuT*. OB. ^ ^ h* ecofito-l afTeamepet .

PORTLAND, Me, Oct 7-Ard, etr State of __________
Matte, Colby,.from Barton for Bsstport and 
St John; sch Saaihruck, Read, from St John

Berto-w & МШЯ Irit,
Aasortèd groceries—Hueetto & MIHs,

•

'let.
GtothlHJenee Broa; Apohaqui, let;

Ж B. McKay, Sueeex, 2nd.
Cured meats—John E. Slipp. lat-,
•Soaps—Hue»tie & MUM,; let 
Beet gemecal display—В- Я- White _&

Co., 1st.
Eiairy utensil»—H- ri. Drydeti, 1|L

• Churn—'-H. H. Dry den, let.
Aeratore-Ricbard Hoirie, let.
Assortment boots and ehpee—^lonea

Bros., ATOhaauL 
Single wagon—P^cklee & ,^B»ter.,
Double wagon—W. W- Hubbard.

* Шйе cerflAge-ЧХ -C. tsamblte - 
Assortment wagons and elelghs—P.

‘ ' notés:

found his task an agreeable epe. Mr.
Collins made ntocSy friends here by 
his quiet, di*mflefr-<»ndUdt. ' .

The exhibition management had 
nothing w’hatevw-to do with tnahorse 

that were >sM at the corner. - 
Flood ft Son» arid «he Come Buet- 

riess university not only contributed 
materially to the general appearance 
of the exhibition but enlivened: the" 
occasion, afternoon and evening,’ W

^ iririe^nt,™rorPSmE JONES—At Woodstock, N. B„ - Oct. let, « The lieutenant governor spent вате tbe жце ^ Wendell P. Jonee, a deughtor.
■time Inspecting- %e historic relics In KBTCHUM—At Woodstock, ™ B_ Sept, 23rd, 
C. W. Stocktotnle» charie. Hie 'honor to the wife of T. Carl. L. Ketchum. » 

particularly Impressed wlth toe DI^^t be.tete tog alarm, N. B. IS 
old Sussex aseeetiwent roll, the orlgl- 26to, to tite wife of assistant engineer s. 
nal ot which was exhibited by Mr. S. S. Dines, 

ng made a abort addreea 
m* visitors on ■

day evening, congratulating Susefex 
on the marked eyldenoee, df Ms prte-

I>Anwng Mr. Stockton’s -eUcs was an 

old chair used by Rèv Oliver Arnold 
when he taught the Indian college- 
located at Sussex over 166 years ago; 
also two books used by the doctor. In 
the instruction of Ms dusky pupils.

Queen» Co. was well represented by 
a number of Its prominent public 
men.

Mr. Wihetisel’e banjo playing was 
much admired during the exhibition.

■

ensen

toehere 1 
thmugb 
:+ d*nee

: щтя

2nd.
Gelding or filly, 1’vear (* exhibit»)— 

David RoblnSori,' 1st; W. A.' Hannah,
2nd. 'ІнйІЙві МгіМІШййііІІІіУІиИE

■щ Spring oolt of fWy (2 exhibit»)—Al- 
ien Bowser, • tit; H. R. McMonegle, 
2nd,- •
r Team to weigh not less than 1300 
each (3 exhibits)—David Alton, lilt; J. 

і -Frank Ноаф, 2nd,
саме 4—Saddle Horses.

Best saddle horse, gelding or mare 
Т, Hayee, 1st; H.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

U■

races

-1 A-r.The

Claes 32.
Hand made Shirt—M- G. McIntyre.
Machine made shirt—Francis G. Mc

Intyre, 1st; Mçs. W. J. King, 2nd.
Women’s hoee—Mrs. Willard Mc

Leod. 1st.
MJMtfe Bocks—Mire. D, Talt, 1st;

Winelow McLeod, 2nd,
Ptitr driving mltlte—Alonzo Dys&rt, 

let ’
Pair driving glove»—M. G. McIntyre, '^2 

let; Hugh McMonegle, 2nd. to

BIRTHS. «Horse

NOTES.

Although rain this evening some-,
What interfered with the attendance, 
the building waa well filled, the ladies 
of. Sussex turning out in strong torero 

The total attendance today rati ,
up to 5.000, but thé exact figurée - v;. Oti» 30—ladles Work,

will not be known until the return» Embroidered soft pillow—Mrs. Thos. 
of aalee are received from all the town Morton, let; Joseph T. Barnee, 2nd. 
agencies. The figure# eclipse all pre* Embroidered pin cushion—<Maud Mc- 
vlous records at Sussex exhibit!ona Leod, let; Mrs, a F. MksCready, 2nd.

lit Col.. DomvlUe, owing to train ■ Embroidered sofa cover—Mr», j. F; 
detention, did not arrive in town to Roateh, let: Mra Jaa АтоИ, 2nd. 
take part ln the afternoon’s oratorical Assortment fancy needlework—Misa 
programme, but he was on hand this , jf, BfafFhouser. .,, 
evening and received a Warm greet- , stomple of darning—Mro. W. Ring. 
In* a# he mounted the platform. The - let) Joseph Вате», 2nd. 
colonel’» theme wee the Ktondyke, Etobrotifered centre piece—(Margaret 
which he treated In a very entertaln-t AmoM, 1st; Mlaud MciLeod, 2nd. 
lug manner. The colonel, among get table doUeye—Магу E. Fenwick, 
Other things, pointed out that KUxgi 
county could ratee much of Hhe can
ned goods that w*s In such grertt de
mand ln the Yukon.

St John turned out Btrong today at 
the exhibition and races, J. V. BUla 
M. P.; Chief Clerk, C. A. Hverett, AM.
МеОоШі^ІІІй"
D. W. їМсСотйск, Detective 
Dr. Berryman and W. C. Pltiteld were 
present; also Mr. and Mr». H. B. Tear 
nant, Mr. anj Mra Sullivan, Mr. and •
Mra A. Campbell, Mr. and Mra John 
Vhuihàn, Ml» Ague# Wateon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Jonee, Mr. and Mrs,
Woodworth, Mi*.'hud Mra H. Dun&am,
Mra Ada MUee and Мім Вефе F<«- 
ter.- '■ ' ’■ • -Jv”-' “ ill r Щ;;

Hon.. A, T. Diyin took lu the exhtbl-

wnruzran. л s f ! a record of
tor Tiverton, Mue. I ELL*WORTH, Me, Oot 7-The .chdOB*- «ma beat exhibition everCITY ISLAND, Oot 7-Ard, ecfhs Fred A Clifford C, from St John to Salemjrtth lum- 8,000 vtaltoW,_«ie! b^t eXW ever
Sfftoll, from Wtodeor, N8, via Boston; El- I ter. Is aahore on Green Ittsnd, Egjmoegtng held by the Sussex and BtUdbolm Ag- 
wcflj Burtoj, from Windier, NS; Jamu A I React, and to in a bad condition. riculttiral Society closed ait 10.80 to-

t ‘
ж son.: : m (FOREIGN PORTS. =\ • .

MARRIA6IS. ЦArrived.

McKAY-ROWAN—Aft St. Paul’s, church Ort. 
6, by tite Rev. А. О. H. Dicker. Archibald 
N. McKay' to Grace Rovan, both of this 

’’ Wtrl '

well

At
Kin

At
s
FV

•гктак; в»ля
Horten Station to Mtoa Stella ,J. Brittain of

STUART-T^VWSBND—At toe home of the 
bride’* parente, Caiato, Me., Sept 30th. by 
Rev. S. A. Bender, Roy N. Sttiart to Ethel 
M. Townsend, both ot Galets.

Midland,

■
.

MARINE matters.
ЯИ.. ,и-ЯЯШІВР m

Crochet in cation—Jessie Byring, 
l»t> Mrs. 6. F. McCready, 2nd.

Crochet in wood—Miss M. Pfaff- 
'■ШМГ, tit' ; ■: • .! :.■» '.:iÿÿV

Oodriet in itot-Jeerie Arnold, let 
Worked battle ' scarf—Mrs. E. CtaW- 

J ford, 1st and 2nd-
Tray Cloth—Maud' McLeod, 1st; Mr*. 

Wv Г. Paittoreon, 2nd. •

Ж
w >•cdbe Preference,

№ Bay of Ьйа 
Annie Laura, Onward and

Й-.Їim <
asunk■

n>g$ Me., SeptOfA В aaye an

.-.-.її’Агл’г-
1-At NOW J^usa'em. Queone Co 

4th. June# W. JtAneon, aged

Ш1І2

Ya t» m
‘veto

у J )H
5;. k-£i»..-of:h eutf Cajrt-

tb

ШAfghan woftc—M. G. McJntyre, 1st;
Blanche Fatiweadhrtri 2nd. ' t,.r ponamoutb, N H.. befon

в* —ee-Bv» Alton, tetter- SnlToUtiSTljS StUlilï. to b.„ 

garet Arnold, 2nd. ; ї,*: : proceeded Tvetday.
Best fancy needlework, Sint or satin Bromrii^t^irot he?

-.Miss M. Pfaffhousey. Ж:6
. Pteoe fancy needlework, cotton-u by the floods.

c‘"ce aür-S.-.ü‘™*W| Ж
Crnrthot пиІПя—піопіе» п.ш^.11 1-і Isaacs Harbor, on toe way up, and w*e leak-I young eon of I. C. R. Brakeman M. wryn,
urocmet quuts—uaniei Bunnell, let. щ, badly on arrival. Her cargo waa dis- * aged two ytars and six month*.

v •
Wkftle M

S» MORAN—In this city, on Oct 6Ш, at mtd- 
nlghL Mary C. Мотав, widow el toe tate
St.

ANKIN-ф :eret.ral mealngttto, Oeorgfo 
Morrieon ag-'d 7 years, youngest daugttter
RIl№ui3n^is^rtty; 'ocUemnRev. Beler

‘

Щ
ж Her cargo waa -- ;,"X

/
ii Li,s^a МЖді ,
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